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Specials f or the Week 
. I • • . . . ' • , . " ' • 

March 6 to March 12 
Ifiif Cane and Maple Syrop - .'l2-oz. Jii^ 19c 
IG^ Fry-and-Serre Codfish CaKes.. "2 lO^s. cans 23c 
Feb Ifaptlia' Soap 5. navs 23c 
GoMTairCorn FlaKes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; . 3 pKgs. 21c 
IGA Salad Dressing. ... .8«oz. jar 13c 
Sai^ FlaKe CracKen .l-lb. pK^ 10c 
B^Boster Jumbo Tellow Pop-Corn . . . . .balK lb. 17c 
IGAHaick-CooKing Tapioca - 2 8-oz. pKgs. 19c 
Fancy Red Kidney Beans . . . . . ; . . . 2 lbs. 17 
Lid* Clab Spaghetti and Meat Balls . . . . . . .2 tins 25c 
IGA Fancy Cot Wax Beans • - • -2 19-oz. cans 25c 
Oriental Chop-Stiey Chow-Mein Special 

N«. 2 can Oriental Bean Sprouts 
iiik 2 can Oriental Chow-Mein Noodleŝ  
Small bottle Oriental Sauce 

39c Talne 
for 31c 

STATE -IISTICS 
% ^ 

One of a aeries of brief di^aitotoiii, on gpvemment 
finaneaa prepared by the Ijl^ Hamp. Foundation 

: Nci-. •, 
Let's MaKe iMt Meet 

Fresh Meats 
Veal Roasts, milK fed .lb. 29c 
Veal SteaK, *ff"y fed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib . 37c 
Bacon Siiuares, Dixie. lb. 23c 
Shoulders, fresh, short shanK .. - lb. 19c 
Rump SteaK, boneless, no waste. lb. 43c 
Rump Roasts, boneless, clear meat. lb. 37c 
FranKfurts, Swift's Premium .lb. 27c 

F r e s b F i s b - T H u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y 

CK: Company 
PKone 28-11 Antrim, N. H. 
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Listen, Neighbor:— H ; ? J ' V ' 

We've been talking about what aiijtliraasltaation.we're ta on State 
finances—wliat things seem out of k i»^ . aad l»w moeh we're paying ' 
out in taxes and still not making en#'^i«ieet. . Next qneation ia-rwb«t 
are we going to do about it? • •!<? 

Well, I admit I don't know j u a t w W it can be done, bot IW, not 
know WHAT haa got to be dooe aomî îgr. When it «oinea to govsta-
ment, they call it halaneing the bndgiî rnli c«ll it: cutting your pattein 
to fit your cloth. ..^yil^'r 

I know in my own ease, I'd be fo tkoî water in no time if I. didn't 
bave enougfa money coming in to pay n^tiiUp.' And you're still not.In a 
very bealtby situation if you barely aidw ebds meet; I . suppose we're 
pretty lucky bowadays to break e v e n , ; ^ in the long run, we>e certain*' 
ly got to do a Httle better thsn break)ai:^Ten, if we're going to get 
ahead.any.' '•'.?'t. •.-•, 

The way I look at it, it's the a ^ e way witb the State. We've got 
to woric tblngs out first BO we can bri|^>vett, and tben we'vel-'got to. 
plan so we have aomething over for j^S^anent improvementa and buiid-
ing for tfae future—or we'll never"gK'ffaead as a State. 

Some people might say: " Welt;.'jii^st of it—plenty of cities' and 
towns and atates are spending more U ^ their ineome—ahd the federal 
government, tooi" But I say that | ^ nothing to do wlthus—we've alt 
been brought up on a pay-as-ybu-go fattsis; and regardless of wfaat^y-
body else does, we know it isn't a t ^ t b y situation when you spend 
more tlum your income. And I sayt;|U'a high time we got onto onr« 
selves and put our faot|Be iu order agsiu} 

I ' Julius W. Poblic. 

_ _ %ai — 

Polittetl. Advertisement 
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At the Antriin Pheu*macy 
Do Too Need a New 

We would like to show you the Latest Out— 
made to fit the body. Also:— 

Fountain Syringes. Ice Bags, Atomizers, 
Rubber Gloves, Rubber Sheeting. 

and Full Line of Sick Room 
Supplies — all New Stock. 

/ 

M. E. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 

Weekly Letter bjf George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish aa|| f̂ ame Warden 

Robert N. Sbaw of Ne^.^^YiD^Ugie vrtld Ufe «id. In^the past few 
Cii^ and a suimli»"residenj; isf tbe '"" """ "~"" " '"'-'•'^- --^^ri..'-
home town sends xne a 

TOl TBE REPUBUCAN VOTERS: 
V. jpiSBFBB. PERLEY, of Lebanon, BepnUiean Gandidste 

firom tlie^^ee^ District for Delegate to ttie Cleyelsnd Republi* 
ei0 NMiohal Convention in June, aolieitayoos aapport. 

Itr. Parley ia well qualified for this poaitlob. haviiig aerved 
in tfaa Legtelature four terma; a,memt>er of tbe State SeitfttSr' 
SBditt the Conatitutional Convention; Cfaairman of tbe Board of-
Selectmen in Lebanon four yeara. 

He'haa alwaya stood for-Towna and State Government to be 
run bn a balanced Budget and pay-aa ydu go policy. 

He wishes to go to the Conventien aa unpledged. At tbe 
present time he favors Frank Knox, but reserves the rl^t to 
vote fbr the person, who seems best fitted to represent the RSrV 
publican Party, at the time ofthe Convention. He believes tiw. 
ncimination siionld'go to the man who stands squarely in uphold* 
ing tfae Constitution jand one who wiil see to It tfaat tfae Conntry ' 
lives witfain its income, and atop trying to apend itself into' pittas 
perity. Also, a firm believer In promoting basincM eonditibos 
sb that industry in general ean use tfaose now nnentployed. 

Signed, JOSEPH B.PBBLBy.. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIN. New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring. Permanent Waving ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103*2 and 3 
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column from the N. Y. Times in 
which is a story by a well known 
trapper, I don't quite agree with 
this trapper when he says a fos 
WlU eat a pheasant, rabbit, squir
rel or grouse every day. No doubt 
they do catch and eat a lot of .small 
game but every day is a big ardor. 
We have seen the stomach of foxes 
that did not have a thing in them 
showing that, they do not eat ev--
ery day. Take foxes In the com
mercial and you will find that they 
are fed very little each day as you 
can kill them very easy by over
feeding. Let's hear your argument. 

Here we have a nice long letter 
from Redlands, Calif., from Mrs. 
L. A. Holbrook. She writes in such 
a nice way that you feel your feet 
itch to visit that wonderful coun
try of sunshine and flowers, 

Here is another letter from the 
sunny west. This party wants me 
to quit my Job and run out and 
take a position in that state rais
ing cats to feed the rats and rats 
to feed the cats. You have heard 
that story before. Sounds well on 
paper. 

For original ideas you have got 
to hand it to Robb Sagendorph, the 
editor of the Yankee published at 
Dublin. He has got a "Swoppers" 
Column In his new magazine and 
It's a plpp. You will laugh when 
you see what people want to swap. 
Have you seen a copy of this new 
magazine? 'Well you have missed 
something. 

Now we jump into Lakeland, 
Fla., where O. A. Reynolds of 
Greenfield is not tending chickens 
this winter. He sends a clipping 
where a 50 pound iMbcat was killed 
near that city. WeU Reynolds you 
don't have to go to Florida to get 
a nice cat. You wlU find them 
right in your own back yard at 
Greenfield. And by the way they 
axe worth moro in New Hampshire. 

Talk about your up to date clubs. 
In Franklin, Mass., they sure do 
lo<* into the future. We have at 
hand a poster where the Frank
lin Rod and Gun club aro to have 
a Field day Sunday, May 10th. They 
aro giving away $M in prises for the 
raccoon, fox and hares. A bench 
show and rifle and pistal matches. 
Put this date in your notebook. 

Any one lost a big, dark grey 
male dog. Such a one is at the 
home of CSiarlies Sleeper, in HIU. 

In Andover Uves Eugene W. 
OUass attd b* Is a great k>v«r of 

W8^s lias^dorae a lob 'fo saVe l i fe 
wUd birds. He writes me that his 
neighbors aro doing a great deal 
to save the wild birds by feeding. 
He wants me to teU you who they 
are so that other pe<H>le may take 
pattern — Dexter 'Wheeler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wheeler, O. E. Cur
rier, Buddy Harding, Herman Sea
ver, Harley Hopkins, A. F. Wood
ward and Jerry Webster and fam
ily. He is 100% for Ernest Melendy, 
the Conservation Offilcer from 
Franklin and says he has run 
across him many times in the 
woods feeding the pheasants.. Such 
interested people do a world of 
good at this time when the birds 
are having such a hard time to 
find food. 

We see by the papers that some 
snowshoe hares were planted in 
some sections of the state and 
that the Humane Society took pity 
on them and took out a lot of cab
bage to save their Uves. That Just 
goes to show how Uttle some people 
know of the habits of the wild. 
These hares aro trapped where 
the snow is even deeper than it is 
here and they know how to take 
care of themselves. They don't 
want cabbage of anything else, they 
just want a chance to run and 
they wiU take care of themselves. 
And anyone that ever raised rab
bits or hares know that cabbage 
is the very worst thing to feed 
them, 99-100 water. 

Ran across a new Humane Agent 
the other day. He Is Harry Kidder 
of the Animal Rescue League of 
Manchester. He knows his stuff. 

Was in Antrim the other day and 
visited the fruit farm of Guy A. 
Hulett, and have they snow in that 
part of the town? For a mile or 
more the snow was piled so hi j^ 
you could not see the scenery at 
aU. But from his front yard the 
view is wonderful. He has a fine 
farm and what I saw of it on top 
of the flve feet or more of snow 
looked good to me. He has a fine 
cold storage plant for his apples 
and has a large number of bush
els left. Being high in the air his 
apples do have the flavor. He 
doesn't agree with me on the 
skunk question as he has a lot of 
trouble with the skunks eating his 
hooiey bees. They go to a hive and 
knock or scrape with their paws. 
The bees come out to see what's 
the matter and Mr. Skunk picks 
them up one by one and has a good 
feed. Just before a hive swarms 
tbe bees fUl themselves with hooey 

United Garden Clubs of New Haoii 

T h e next meet iag of the United Garden Clubs wi l l be 

held bn Wednesday, March 18 , 1 9 3 6 , at the 

T o w n HaU, Antrim, N . H . 

Morning Session, 10.45 o'clock 

Routine Business and Reports 

Presidents, please report on contributions to the Lost River Nature Camp 

Reading: "The Value of Beauty," from "The Garden Gate" 
Mrs. William Hurlin; Antrim 

'' New and Interesting FloweA'' 
Mr. John Herrick, Hillsboro 

Highlights from the Boston Chrysanthemum Show 
Mrs. Ralph G. Beverly 

Aftemoon Session, 2 o'clock 

Roll Call and Collection 

Address: "Recreational New Hampshire" 
Mr. Donald D. Tuttle, Public Service Director 

A special 50 cent luncheon will be served at Maplehurst Itm. It will be 
helpful to the management if ybu will make reservations by postal 
or telephone, 101 Antrim 
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for the long trip and then is when 
the skunks do their most damage. 
Elvery one of his hives has a wire 
around the entrance to keep Mr. 
Skunk at a distance. 

East Jaffrey gets the breaks for 
their annual carnival. Perfect 

had free at any up to date drug
gist. It's a sni^ipy Uttle sheet . 

One bushel of haychaff taken 
from the bam floor and spread oa 
the snow gave a sick woman a 
great ttirm last week. Tbia pJaoe 
had never fed the birds and aftec 

weather and they get the crowds.! much talk her husband did ga^tec 
They deserve it as they work hard 
to put on a good Show. 

Sorry to have missed the big 
show in Boston Friday and Satur
day of last week. It was the big
gest dog show that ever was put 
« i In Boston. Many new Champ
ions were made. ^ 

Had to laugh one day last week.ii,^ pJates tdong the 
We found a big Maine car stuck 
In a snowbank. He hd no chains, 
no shovel and no rubbers. But he 
did have a new Maine number 
plate that said "VacaUon State." 
I asked him when and he said, 
"In about four months." We help
ed him get on his way. 

Did you ever see the Radio Na
ture League News pt;d>Ushed in 
Worcester, Mass., asd edited bf 
the wdl known "niomtoa W. Bar-

tfae naturalist These can be 

up the chaff. Wlttiln an hour the 
ground was covered with very amaU 
birds with red head and breasb. 
These people are to build a feeder. 
Another convert. 

Was In the Capitol city on day 
last week and Just for the fnn of 
the thing we cheeked oa tbe ntun-

Main fltnet. 
About one in 45 bad on 1935 plates. 
What a rush April 1st. 

One woman writes "Why wont 
the birds come to my feeding sta
tion?" Upoa investigating we found 
out why. Too ioaay csXs l a the 
nei^iboibood. The oftber day X no
ticed the maple trees irore ftill o£ 
Uttle birds but none oa the grasid. 
Lot̂ ced oat and saw a tif oetr lad
ing bdilnd the rose botfo. A 
baU weU placed and t b e t M i 
back feeding es before. 

:,:&A.. 
T<v'<'--?'5d. 



• • , • '5 . - - ICampaign Is 
and It will bring 

Songs, Slogans, Symbols »<' ^Slanders! 
SONGS THEY SANG IN OTHER PRESIDENTIAL YEARS 

1 ^ etJ IO SCOTT WATSON 
TUBS and gentlemen of America! 

Xbe "greateat atiow on earth" i s 
about to beg^nl 

No. thia' announcement h a s n t any. 
thing to do with P. T. Bamnmi th* 

iBlngltais brotheri "Battalo BUT* 
Cody or any of the otbera who liave 

[made drcos lilstory. 
TUa "greateat ahow on earth" la 

I 0 ie tinadrennlal drama of'a Predden* 
I tial electUw. 

So . . . bold yonr horaea^ 
b e c a o M ' . . . 
. . A campaign is comins; with Its songs. Its 
ilogana; Its aymbols and—Ita slanders! 

Tbe singing la. ahready nnder way. The otber 
•Itfit Senator WUUam K. Borah of Idaho ap
peared in Brooklyn to make a speech which. It 
was commonly agreed, was his opening bid for 
tbe Bepnbllcan nomination. At that meeting his 
foUowen sang, to the tnne of "V. S., That Means 
Ol,'* tbe following: 

Borak rab, rab. rab, 
R las ont bla name far and wide, , 

, Bomb, rab. rab, rab. 
Join tbe cbeer that swells tbe eonntnrsld^ 
I « t al} tbe nation bear bla call, 
A "tatr deal." a "eqiuure deal" for aU. 
Borab rab. rah. rab. 
Tba choice of Americans all. 

And now tliat the singing is started It's safe 
to predict that It will continue rlg^t up to 
November 4. For In campaign year America has 
a lways-*^ne lyrlcaL" It started away back at 
tbe beginning of the repnbUc when George Wash
ington was the inevitable choice for flrat Presl-
doi t of the Unitea States. At that time everyone 
lolned in singing 

Georse Washington, tbe hero's come! 
Eacb heart, exnltlngr, bears tbe sound: 

Tbonsands to tbelr deliverer throns. 
And shout blm welcome all aronndt 

AH ot wbltb adulation for the man who was 
"Tirst in War. First In Peace and First in the 
Hearts of His Conntrymen!" was very fine, but, 
of course^ politics b^ng what they were even 
In tlMse eaily times, it Jnst coaldn't l a s t Wash
ington's second teTm was far from being a faappy 
one, for by the time he left ofBce there were 
two partiea, the Federalists and the Bepnblicans 
(ancestors of tfae Democrats today), eag&ged in 
a bitter contest for power.-

John Adams was tlie candidate of the Fed
eralist aristocrats ahd Thomas Jefferson of the 
Bepnbllcan "common peepuL" Taxes, statea 
r i ^ t s and olher issues over which there was a 

'^^•^Zy-~*'^ Kiai-.y<.J>fc-'«~« .i..a.,!£.^ff>i. 
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In Praise ef a Famoua Kentuekian. 

sharp division of opinion were reflected in ttie 
sonss sung during the campaign of 1796. The 
Bepnblicans, resenting the efforts of the Feder
alists to bnild np a strong centralized govem
ment, sang: 
H n m , my Jo Bnnkers! No taxea wel l pay; 
Here's a pardon for Wheeler, Sbay, Parsons and 

Day. 
FU. green bcugbs In yonr bats and renew the 

old cause. 
Stop the conrts in eacli county and bolly the laws. 

In the next election the RepnbUcans prophet
ically sang: 

Lord, bow the Federal litts will stare 
At Jefferson in Adams' chair. 

For JefTerson did defeat Adams and there 
were eight years of Democratic Republican 
(paradoxical thou^ti that maj sound !) rule. But 
that didn't mean any lessenlnc of political par
tisanship. The Embarco act, which had nearly 
mined New Rngland trade, hnd made Jefferson 
very unpopular so that the F'ederalists during 
the campaign of ISOS sang: 

The motley bsnd o( demagof^es wbo mle thla 
happy nation 

Baa made an end o( foreign trade and stopped onr 
navigation. 

Xmbargo's horrid name haa drowned the noise 
of dance and tabor, 

ind snatched the unta«ted morsel from the hun
gry mouth of labor! 

So fhe Republicans hsd some dlfBcnlty In elect-
ng Jaines Stadlson, JelTerson's choice to sncceed 
^Im, bnt they did manage to do It and he re
gained in tbe White Honse eight yearn. He waa 
followed by James Monroe and,the famona "era 
of good feeling" In which political partisanship 
died down, only to be revived when .Tohn Quincy 
Adams, the son of the second President, waa 
elected In 1S24. It flamed np even more fiercely 
In 182S when tbe opposing candidates were Ad-
ants, seeking re-election as the standard-bearer 
of the new National Republican party, and An
drew Jadtaon, tlie candidate of tbe new Demo-
sratk partjk 

"Old Bidcory'a" partlsaas, reeaUlng bU vic
tory at New Orleans, aang tastily; 

We ara a bardr. free-born raoa 
Eacb man to fear a atranger; 

Wbate'er the game we join in ebasa^ 
Despising toU and dancer: 

And If a dartny foe annoys, 
Wbate'er bis strength and forces. 

We'll show b i n tbat Kentncky boya 
Are "alligator borses"! 

I a'pose yoo've read It In the printa. 
How Packenbam attempted 

To make Old Hickory Jackson wlnee^ 
And sOon bis schemes repented: 

For we with rifle ready cock'd 
Thought snch occasion lacky. 

And soon aroand tbe general itock'd 
The hunters of Kantncky. 

This campaign, however; was as nothing com
pared to that pnt on by the "singing Wblgs" In 
1S40 in snpport of their candidate, Gen. WilUam 
Hairy Harrison, in Ids nice against Martin Van 
Buren, vae Democratic occupant of the 'White 
Honse. Harrison wais literally snng into the 
Presidency. Early in the campaign a Demo
cratic editor had made the mistake of saying 
about Harrison, *^Ive him a barrel of hard 
dder and a pension of two thonsand a year, 
and. our woi^ for it, he will sit the remainder 
of Ills days In a log cabin by the side of a sea 
coal fire and stndy moral philosophy." 

Immediately the indignant Whigs sprang to 
the defense of their candidate. They made mnch 
of the fact that tbe Democrats, under the lead
ership of tbe broadclotli-clad, aristocratic Martin 
Van Buren of Kew York, had deserted the "com
mon peepnl" and were casting slois upon their 
General Harrison, *01d Tippecanoe," who was • 
plain man and a poor man. S o t h e y began to 
s ing: 
Liet Van trom his coolers of silver drink wins, 
And lounge on his cnshloned settee, 
Onr man on his bnekeye bench can recline, 
Content with hard dder Is he. : 
Tben a shoot for each freeman, a shout for eaetl 

s u t e . 
To the plain, honest tnsbandman true. 
And this be our motto, the motto ot fata, 
Hnrrab for old Tippecanoe. 

And on this wave of singing hysteria anothei 
military hero was swept into the Presidency. 

Fonr years later Van Buren was seeking the 
Democratic nomination again but he was tnmed 
down and the prize given to the first "dark 
horse" in poUtical history—3ames K. Polk of 
Tennessee. Even before this happened, the 'Whigs 
had nominated Elenry a a y of -Kentucky, who 
had tried twice before (In 1824 and again in 
1832) to be the Democratic standard-bearer. 
Theodore Frelinghuysen of New Tork was named 
as his mnnlng mate, so again the Whigs swung 
into a singing campaign shooting. 

Hurrah, hurrah! The coantry's risln* 
For Henry Clay and Frelinghuysen! 

The Democrats were capable of doing a bit of 
vocalizing themselves, so tbey sang rigbt back: 

Farewell, oh! farewell to thee, Clay of Kentncky. 
We'll leave thee to wander by Salt River's shore; 
We well might have known that thy cause was 

nnlucky, 
For the Democrats beat thee so often before! 
That song was a tme prophecy, for the Demo

crats did beat Qay again and elected Polk. But 
the Whigs bad their revenge fonr years later 
wben again tbey nominated a military hero and 
began singing tbe praises of 

Old Zach Taylor, bold and steady 
Sometimes "Rough," but always "Ready." 

For his nmning mate they named Millard 
FlUmore of : jw York. One of their songs de
clared: 

The ball ts opened on both sides. 
The parties now have made tbeir choice. 

Cass on the Loco donkey rides. 
The Whigs for. Taylor give their voice. 

Pnll, boys, all pull steady, ' 
For Fillmore and for Rough and Ready. 

The Democrats, who had nominated Lewis dese 
of Michigan for President and (Sen. Wililam O. 
Butler of Kentucky, a Mexican war hero, for 
vice president, roared back at them: 

They come in Democratic van, 
From old Kentucky and Michigan. 
Within the nation's seat to shine. 
In eighteen hundred and forty-nine.' 
For every state declares It so. 
"That Cass and Bntler in must go. 
Next Fonrth of March will prove it so. 
For thus have freedmen willed It, obi 

Bnt the Whigs were l>etter prophets when they 
sang: 

He's on victory's track, and he can't be pnt back. 
For the people have said that tbey trust in old 

Zach-, 
So onr brave Rough and Ready in triumph shall 

run. 
Till tho White House is reached, and our victory 

won! 

0 C t ABlff 

CEN( V - H . RARRISON, 
a i 

W? C . B A Y 5 E R 

So "Old Bongb and Beady" was sung into the 
Presidency, Just as "Old Tippecanoe" had been. 

Tbe campaign of FrankUn Pierce va (Sen. 
WInfleld Scott in 1862 was a comparatively col
orless one bnt 18S6 was another caae of '*v^oop 
It np with song ahd shouting." The slavery 
qneatldn was the big Issne. The "Know-Nothing" 
party, formed largely of prowilavery Whigs, nomi
nated Fillmore. The Democratic party nominated 
James Buchanan of Pennsylvania and the new 
BepnbUcan party In Its flrst national convention 
Mffminat-ftd (}ejj. jamcs C Fremont, the 80.caUed 
"Pathfinder." Thousands of Free-SoUers, witb 

' aa almost religions seal, aang: 

All baU to Fremont! sweU tbe lofty acclaim 
Like winds from the mountain, like pralrlea 

aflame! 
Once more the Pathllnder Is fortb on his hunt. 
Clear the way for free soil, for tree men and 

Fremont! 
However, the '"Pathfinder" couldn't find the 

way to the White House, for Buchanan was 
elected. When the next campaign year came 
around another can'dldate came out of the West 
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A Campaign Song of 1840. 

This Helpod Elect "Old Rough and Ready." 

with the affectionate and vote-gathering char
acterisation of "old"—"Old Abe" Lincoln, the 
niinois raU-splitter. So the BepubUcans sang: 

Hurrah for our cause. 
Of all causes best. 

Hurrah for Old Abe, 
Honest Abe of the West! 

And right back at them the Democrats sang 
derisively: 

Say he's capable and honest. 
Loves his country's good alone; 

Kever drank a drop of whisky. 
Wouldn't know It from a stonel 

Any lie you tell—we'll s w a l l o w -
Swallow any kind of mixture; 

But, oh, don't—we pray and beg yon— 
Don't, for God's sake, sbow his picture! 

Ulysses S. Grant, regarded as the savior of 
theDnion, didn't have mucb difficulty in winning 
the election of 1868 so no songs of any impor
tance came ont of tbat campaign. Fonr years 
later, wben Horace Greeley gave him more oppo
sition, one of tbe songs wblch his supporters 
sang declared that 

General Grant's the man 
To work for tJnde Sam. 
He will lead the van 
And beat tbe Greeley clan. 
We'll trust bim still to rule the aatioB, 
Rule the nation, rule the nation. 
We'll tmst blm still to rule the nation. 
He saved onr glorious Union. 

During the Hayes-Tiiden campaign of 1878, 
even tfae U^tle children were famiUar witfa tfae 
song that declared 

Hayes rides a white horse, 
Tilden rides a mule, 

Hayes is a gentleman, 
Tilden Is a fool! 

The Cleveland-Blalne campaign of 1884 was 
noteworthy for Its songs, the most famons being 
the Democratic hymn whicb declared that 

From Maine to baltfornia. 
The people Icudly shout, 

•TVa'll vote for Orover Cleveland, who 
Will turn tbe rascals out!" 

The McKInley-Bryan catnpalgns saw a revival 
of the Hayes-TIIden doggerel with McKlnley rid
ing tbe white horse and Bryan riding the mule. 

Wben Alton B. Parker and Theodore Roose
velt were the opponents In 1904 the Democrats 
came ont with the lyrical prophecy that 

He will always keep the nation's credit safe and 
sound, 

Aod will oust dishonest men wherever they are 
f o u n d -

He will bury Teddy nnder forty feot of ground; 
Alton B. Parker is bis name! 

Bnt be didn't For, to tbe tnne of that popu
lar Spanish-American war song, "Thereli Be a 
Hot Time in tbe Old Town Tonight," the Rough 
Rider went back to the White Honse again. 

During tbe next two decades campaign songs 
were not so potent as were slogans and catch
words—that la, until 1928 when Al Smith waa the 
Democratic candidate. Then "The Sidewalks of 
New Tork." a song of the "gay nineties," waa 
revived and It swept the conntry Into a frenzy 
of singing. Bnt It didn't sweep it Into a frenzy 
of voting for the Democratic candidate. Even 
thongh "Who? Hoover!" as a good campaign 
ballad, couldn't compare with the "Sidewalks," 
Hoover was elected nevertheless. 

As for the last campaign, every one remem
bers bow the American people, wanting to be
lieve that the depression was over, joined lustily 
In singing "Happy Days Are Here Again" and 
in sending the smlUng prophet of tbat beUef to 
the MVhIte House. 

What will t>e tbe outstanding song of the 1836 
campaign? 

Tbat qnestion can be answered better on the 
morning of November 5 than it can be answetad 
nowl 

• Westan Ntwtptper Unlea, 

Washington.—We Itave a. new farm 
relief law on the way. The natural 

_ and logical question 
Nets Farm la, what does it 
Relief Law m e a n t A paraUel 

• qnestion is, iriiat will 
it do? And, among the cold iand non
partisan analysts of the Washington 
fleld one also hears a third question, 
namely, is the sponsorship of any of 
the numerous farm plans; RepubUcan 
or Democratic, sincere? % 

( ingress , for the sake of its political 
hide. Is anxlQns to do,rigbt by agricul
ture. It is attempting to supplant the 
InvaUdated Agricultural Adinstment 
act with a law abont which its Indi
vidual campaigning memhers can talk, 
to which they can point with pride. 

But there are other and unofficial 
fhrm plans bobbing up here, there and 
everywhere. It seems to be the open 
season for proposals to aid agriculture. 
Few, if any, of them are grounded 
completely in sound practice. E^ch ot 
them ought to be conceded commenda
tion for some of the provisions they 
Include. None of them. Including that 
which is backed by the New Dealers, 
is going to completely solve the farm 
problem because we are gntng to have 
the farm problem witb ns for next year 
and the next and a good many years 
thereafter whether we like it or n o t 

The tragedy of the current situation 
Is that the farm relief plans, taken 
Individually or collectively, constitute— 
I was going to say a mess and on sec
ond thonght I believe that is the most 
appropriate word that can be used. 
Thmughout the administration's pro
posal for aid to agriculture and per
meating every other proposal tbat has 
been put forward, whether by states
men or panacea promoters, one can flnd 
a splendid coUection of objectives that 
cancel each other. I mean exactly that 

Recognizing the breadth of the state
ment I have jnst made, evidence seems 
to be necessary. Let us look at these 
various plans, or̂  certainly at the one 
that Is scheduled to take the place of 
AAA. 

a a a ' 

First the administration proposes to 
take something like flve hnndred mil

lion dollars each year 
Pttrpoae trom taxpayers In 
la p . K. one form or another 

to nse for beneflt 
payments to farmers. It proposes to 
use these funds to save the soil, to 
prevent further carrying away ot pro
ductive elements,in our soU by con
tlnned cropping. New Dealers describe 
the purpose as prevention of erosion. 

With that purpose. It seems to me 
there can be no quarrel.' Ever since 
the successive portions of our country 
were settled and the forest coverings 
removed, soil has been snbject to 
erosion by rain, by flood and by wind. 
The Department of Agricultnre says 
that the top soil of probably flfty mil
lion acres has been destroyed in that 
manner. It wonld seem, then, that it 
wns high time onr government was 
flndlng ways to stop i t 

Admitting the soundness of this 
phase of the program, one then must 
turn to another phase that is not writ
ten Into law but resnits from It Tf 
the fertility of soil Is improved. Is It 
not natural then that there shonld be 
an Increase In production? And if 
there Is an increase in production. Is it 
not logical further that we may find 
onrselves developing a hnge surplus 
of commodities from the farm—and 
with no foreign market? The answer 
obviously Is, yes. 

So, we flnd these two circumstances 
in the administration farm bill, pro
posed, even driven, by that group of 
New Dealers who, until a few months 
ago. were declaring here, there and 
everywhere that to maintain price we 
must have scarcity of production. That 
theory was basic In the AAA and was 
carried ont to the furthest by Secre
tory Wallace and Administrator (Thea
ter Davis. 

I know of no one with a snperlntelll-
gence sufflclent to enable him to pic
ture the resnlt of this combination 
nor have I. heard any argument that 
was convincing to me, reconciling ths 
previous policy nnder AAA with that 
now projected In the new farm relief 
plan. 

• • • 
There seems to be no donbt among 

stndents of the fnrm prnbtpm that a 
snbsldy. whether by 

Must Pay that name or snme 
BeneAta f 'clt phrase, for ag

ricultnre cannnt be 
avoided. Some wny, somehow, money 
i» going to be taken out of the fed
eral trensury to pay benflts, subsidies, 
to the farm population. I do not know 
whether anyone can predict where such 
a policy will leart aa a long-term na
tional program. Political flgures seem 
to be content with a temporary solu
tion, something to get farm votes, in 
all of the debate that bas moved 
through the ventilators of the honse 
and senate chambers, discussion of the 
farm problem on a long-term basis bas 
been noticeably absent 

This fact is jost as tme when anti-
-Vew Deal farm programs are subject
ed to a searching analysis as Is the 
administration's plan Itself. It applies 
to the proposal of an export bounty, 
ofTered by Senator McNary, senate Re
publican leader; to the plan of George 
Peek, former AAA administrator, to 

tlie piecemeal presentations of. Senator 
Borah, Idaho ZlepnbUcaa Presidential 
proqiect or to the ideas.advanced by 
Sesator Dickinson, Iowa B^nbUean o r 
any of the others. 

Since It se^ns established that the 
subsidy idea wlU and must tte kept a s 
a part of any farm poUcy, the problem 
Is narrowed down to the question o f 
how tt wiU be administered. Each plair 
provides machinery—^poUtical Joba—for 
administration. That fact, however, 
would seem to guarantee i n ^ d e n c r 
rather than efficiency in administra
tion. • Each of the plans obvlouslr 
mnst reach Into nearly every connty 
in the United States and the eaperlence' 
gained from AAA administration fwces: 
the conclusion, regretful as It Is, that 
no efficient means for administration-
has been suggested. -

An nnblased Investigation of the-
whole situation, as far as I have beeni 
able to make it, prompts me to say 
tbat until partisan politics is eUml
nated from farm relief considerations, 
farm aid is going to continue In a 
mess. Perhaps it Is a character of our 
system of government that the con
dition exists, but whatever the reason 
may be, I am convinced that there-
ought to be a distinction between the-
givlng of a subsidy as such and th& 
giving of a subsidy to accomplish other 
purposes. I mean by that If we are-
to have a snbsldy, let ns not get It all 
mangled up with a lot of prescrihe<T 
conditions which bind tbe farmer hand 
and foot I am one of thos^ who be
lieve that tbe average farmer is better 
equipped tn solve his own problem 
than are his professional leaders who 
caU themselves heads of farm organi
sations or the politicians who prate 
about the fanner and think only in the 
terms of bis voting .number. So I say 
nntil the farm problem can be sep
arated from politics and nntll It can 
be separated from theories of regimen; 
tation and crop-control and binding the 
fanner by a lot of conditions, there . 
wIU not be any effective solution for 
the farm problem. 

• • * 
Several years ago, when the present 

work-reUef poUcy was young, a reader 
wrote me a rather 

CrafteraTake c r i t i c a l letter be-
Their ToU cause I made the 

s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
crookedness was bound to crop into 
administration of tbe relief programa 
My prediction was predicated not 
upon any clairvoyance or ability a s 
a soothsayer but npon a knowl
edge of the dlfflcnlty that neces-
sarily~harasses the management of a 
far-flung organization. It was predi
cated as well on an understanding that 
there was no way on earth to keep pol
iticians and visionaries ont of these 
organizations. I had no apology to make 
to that reader then but I do bave tbe 
privilege of boasting just a bit since 
administrative heads of these organi
zations In Washington have been put 
to 4he necessity nf cleaning up one 
dirty problem after another. It has 
happened in countless places, not wltb 
the consent of the ruling authorities, 
tbat petty grafters have crept In, have 
taken their toll. 

Now, however, evldenee la seeping 
through to the top In record form, of 
anotber danger in the attempted man
agement of so many different groups 
from a central office in Washington. 
The best illustration of this that I 
have seen comes from New York where 
the local relief organization has a 
"writers' project" in operation. Jnst 
at this time the local New York au
thorities, with the assistance .of Wash
ington headquarters, are trying to Und 
out whether radicals, many of them 
of foreign birth, have taken charge of 
thu New York "writers' project" 

One man, Samuel McC!oy, assistant 
director, bas been dismissed. He 
has charged that reds are in control 
and that they are taking up their time 
proselyting and seeking new members 
of a Communistic organization. 

Against his charges, those be at
tacked countered with accusations that: 
McCoy has continuously sought to pro
mote Fascism amohg the writers. 

It is an unhappy thing to occur. 
Here we have a paternalistic federal 
government seeking to provide people-
with work And some measure of com
pensation for that work, and we see-
a political problem Injected Into It I 
do not know what the end will be. 
nor Is it pertinent to this discussion. 
The point Is, ,af ter all, that It repre
sents. Indeed It proves, the futility of 
attempting to run all of these thlng» 
from Washington. Those who favor 
the old idea of states' rights certainly 
cannot want for ammunition in de
fense of their beliefs. 

e WMtern Newspaper TTstoa. 

"Hero^* Criminals 
Popular interest In criminals long 

before the present day has gone to the 
extent of making heroes of murderers 
and thieves. In 1754 Rev. Mr. VII-
lettte, of Ix)ndon, described a sermon 
he had heard by a street preacher 
praising the remarkable skill with 
which Jack Sbeppard, a notorious 
thief, had escaped from jail and "man
fully burst his fetters asunder." Shep-
l>ard, as well aa Dick Turpln, died la 
bis neatest aitlre, and tbe execution 
of both was just the theatrical show 
the crowd expected. 
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SYNOPSIS 

•V>UowtDS hU tatbar's eritletsa of hU 
Mle Uta, asd the withdrawal of finan-. 
•del aaalstanoe, Hal Ireland, son ot a 
-wealthy banker, flnds bimself pAufttoal-
17 without funds but wltb the proaUe 
-of a sUaatloa in San Francisco, whloh 
lie must reaeh, from New York, wltbln 

« deflnite time l imit He takes passage 
witb a cross-country auto party on a 
"share expense" basis. Wltb flve other 
members of the party, an attractive 

«lrl , Barry Trafford; middle-aged OUes 
Kerrigan; Sister Anastasia, a nun; and 
an Individual whom he Instinctively 

.dlsUkes, Martin Crack, be starts his 
Journey. Barry's reticence annoys him. 
To Kerrigan he takes at once, but be 
-distrusts Crack. Be flnds bis Intl'macy 
with Kerrigaa ripening, aad makus a 
little progress witb Barry. Through a 
•ntsunderstandins, at a stopping place, 
l i a l Is directed to Barry's room. Instead 
-of his own. Barry drops ber unfriendli
ness and they exchange kisses. Next 
•day be tella her be loves her. ' Shp an
swers that she mustn't love him, with
out giving any reason. Crack brutally 
insults Kerrigan. Hal forces htm to 
apologise abjectly, and his feeling ot 
•enmity and disgust toward Crack Is 
Intensifled. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 
—13— 

Then, before tbe sun had finished 
i t s pltUess cUmbi^ng, the road dropped 
pas t il gathering'^'of blnfls with a look 
•of Indian fighting and a more recent 
frontier, and came to CouncU Bluffs, 
-to the broad bed of the Missouri river 
with i t s flats blackish and dry Uke 
•emery, ahd to the end of Iowa. Across 
the river, there was the solidity, clam
or , and business of pmaha^the flrst 
metropolis In s o many swift miles 
that Hal for once felt lUse a country
man, come to gape at the sights. But 
black-and-white route numbers under 
Nebraska's covered wagon marked an 
-escape from such frailty; and they 
started for Lincoln, which Kerrigan 
4i5sured Hal was not on a longer way 
and contained something worth look
i n g a t 

It did. Straight up Into the hot, 
broad Nebraska aftemoon, a sUt shaft 
of gray rose, dry and clean-sided, from 
the terrace of a square-spread build
ing. And where the high shaft ended 
In its gold, blunt cap a Sower crooked 
fats bronze arm fuli-moscled, a fat 
seedbag slung to the faintly arrogant 
rhythm of hls shoulders, his walk sure 
and familiar upon the earth that re
ceived the strewn handfuls and would 
give them back to his labor, 

Pulsipher said, "Tha—tha—that's 
the new state capltol, ain't it?" 

• ^ h a t would it be, old Gaunt," Ker
rigan growled from the cigarette-cor
ner of his month: "the Mauretanla?" 

After lunch, Barry came,to the front 
sea t beside Hal, Doc leaping eagerly 
to her lap. 

"Kerrigan says I'm to sit here," she 
said. 

"Bless Kerrigan," said Hal. 
"He's an old peach," said Barry soft

ly. "And he likes ybu a Uttle, I think. 
I wonder why." Then, more freshly, 
"Hal, could we drive down to the cap
ltol for one closer look at It?" 

"Let's," said Hal. "Won't take a 
minute. Son know the real way to 
make up your mind about it would be 
to sleep on your first look and see it 
again In tbe morning." 

"I've made up my mind," said Barry. 
*I think it's grand. I could do with
out some of those names around the 
outside, and the gold beblnd that relief 
of the covered wagon over the door, 
and I don't think the buffaloes beside 
the steps are strong enongh, but—" 

"But outside of that you like It," 
said Hal, grinning, "^^ l̂en you get to 
be as old as I, you'U know one look 
I sn ' t -" 

"Get to be as old as—" she said, 
affecting dlfBculty with her smUe. 
"Why, dam you, I'm old enough to be 
your—" 

"Daughter, In some ways," said Hal 
blandly. 

"Would yon rather I changed places 
again?" she said. "I'm darned If I'll be 
put In my place by you—a mere—a 
mere—" 

"A 'mere' wiU do," said Hal. "I've 
never been called that before, but I 
like It" 

"What d'you know about life, any
way?" she said, rueful mockery of 
anger in her eyes. 

Hal stopped to watch the slowly 
passing features of the building and 
eald: "WeU, I had a parrot during the 
psittacosis scare: fear of his getting 
the fever aged me a good deal." 

"A parrot?" said Barry,' quickly bright
ened. "Gosh, how I've wanted a par
rot 1 AU my Ufe. Was he fun?" 

"An absolnte genlns," said Hal. 
"When we get to Los Angeles, I'll 
telegraph for him and yon shall have 
blm." With the others aU leaning to 
the windows, Hal tumed to ber and 
held her sobered eyes with all the 
eagem«ss which her near, actnal pres
ence commanded. "Barry," he said 
quickly, and very low; "I love you. I 
baven't told you today, and It's harder 
becanse It's more than yesterday—so 
much more that—" 

"That you'd give me yonr parrot," 
said Barry, and a brittle stillness held 
her eyes, a wooden qnaUty the lovely 
Ups that said I t 

Hal's look hardened In the shock of 
that treachery to his tenderness. "At 
l e s s t" b e said after a clouded second, 
"you don't look as thongh you thought 
that was so fnnny. Why the devil did 
you say i t r ' Where had that wretched, 
•tealthy shadow come from? 

She let out the last of her breath 
and turned her head helplessly, Star-
log off through the windshield whUe 
a Uttle shining wet rimmed her lower 
)Ua. Tbaa sha leaned partly across 

Um, as i f for a bust look at the capl
tol, her band coming to bia and taking 
tight bold. 

"DarUng, if* no use," She hurried 
out, so tbat be eeuld barely hear her, 
T m not big e n o u ^ good enough,- to 
pretend I dont love yon. I never 
thought t i l ls ' would happen to me— 
never thought Pd ba so seared and 
cowardly. It would be simple If I 
were strong—end It couldnt hurt any 
worse. . DarUng. we mustn't talk about 
It now any more. Tonight PU teU you, 
my deairest—dearest: I promise PU 
tell you tonight" 

He kept her band for another In
stant of baffled happiness, after her 
hold relaxed; then she leaned away, 
turning toward the back and saying 
qnlte cooUy, "Kerrigan, did you like 
that statne of Lincoln on the other 
side?" 

• • • • • • « 
They talked or not, as the moment 

was meant; but either way Hal knew 
that Barry and he were more pro
foundly together there—in a closeness 
that grew mature and strong, ready 
for more thrilling aspiration. Now 
she had said she loved blm; and wHh 
that bright flnaUty, he belted firm his 
prowess against any mysteries, any 
obstaclea 

At Orand Island they crossed the 
Platte river—blue water among the 
biscuit-colored flats where you mlgbt 
still find the fording tracks of the cov
ered wagons; and Rasputin droned 

It 

Rasputin Droned Away on Route 30. 

away on Route SO again, with the riv
er hidden low to southward, the 
straight, gaunt line of the Union Pa
cific dwindling ahead to the hot hori
zon, and the lone red-and-white pylons 
of the air-beacons ready to poUce the 
night 

The vigilant welcome of Barry's eyes 
was quickest for the live things: the 
red-headed, white-tailed flash of a wood
pecker drew her quick "Ahhh" of trib
ute; the fat-bellied little creatures that 
scurried across the road with tremen
dous haste but no speed, like small 
mechanical toys, stirred her soft 
chuckUng; and she called Hal and 
Kerrigan to admire the lonely wisdom 
of the single, kingfishers watching from 
the telegraph line above the marshy 
ditches. The mortality here was enor
mous, the road continually patched 
with torn fur and crushed feathers; 
and once a swift bird swooped In a 
lovely arc to deliver his small, mortal 
impact against Rasputin's hood; Bar
ry's muffled cry of compassion had 
Hal's foot hard on the brakes. 

"He's dend, surely?" she said, 
glancing backward. 

"'Frald so," said Kerrigan. 
"I'U stop If you Uke," said HaL 
"No," said Barry sadly, "but 

seems such a poor death for him." 
The sun was Ibwer, but it was still 

blazing hot when they rushed by the 
little group that walked a shadeless, 
long stretch of the road. The farmer's 
overalls were new, his shirt white; the 
child asleep In his crooked brown arms 
wore' a fresh dress, and the printed 
pajamas of the two elder girls foUow
lng were bright and clean. Hal's 
thought was of the meanness of hav
ing raised that corridor of dust for 
them to walk in; and as he tumed 
to speak it to Barry, Crack's Indolent 
voice came quickly to his ear: "Notice 
the kid In his arms?" 

"Yes," said Hal, with a short, un
welcoming nod; he hadn't thought of 
Crack for an hour. 

There was a flat qnality In Crack's 
next speech, as if he had exhausted 
the matter's interest "It was dead," 
he saM. 

Hal snddenly felt that Crack, If he 
wanted to, could frighten him, and he 
turaed aside In quick anger to mutter, 
•<D—n I t you don't know that" 

"I saw the kid," said Crack In list
less obsUnacy; "it was dead." 

Contempt, low and briefly savage, 
smoldered under Barry's quick "It was 
not "dead." Her eyes were blazing even 
after they had left Crack, as if what 
he had said were personal to her; her 
pursed lips lay unwlUlngly together, 
as If she tasted something tura bitter 
In her mouth. Crack said nothing. 

Hal tried again to capture the cer
tainty that his tainted hatred of Crack 
was deflned within the forgettable epi
sode of laat n ight It couldn't be a 
slowly crescent thing, begun at the 
journey's s tart Crack was too Insig
nificant It must all be Hal's ovra re
action, to a long day ot driving, with 

tbs trlp-wbidow of tbe speadonwtss 
near a tittfiSteSb-Stnt Upse^pa^^ 
Oon to Ibok'arbuhd at Grade, to see JŜ  
bis nndlstlngnisbed lace wore sttU! 
baaking in ths shy pleasure of thingift 
be privately knew—that persistent 
temptation waa patt of fatigue, part 
of Ills taut impatience for tbe nlg^fs 
stop and lor Barry. So too were these 
other «"", self-conceived bogies; a^ 
nneonnected wonder wbether Crack 
might be biding his tinie for aome Iit> 
tie weapon of revenge for humiliation; 
and tliat old-maid's sense of a thicken
ing imminence stealthily preparing to 
come npon tfaem, just as on the long 
borlsOn there behind, the dark was 
preparing. 

As the sun sank, the skin of a 
mingtely detaUed range of hlUs to the 
southward—tiny, Uke a BockweU Kent 
drawing on ticket taper-turned grad
uaUy from dry, sparse green to pale 
copper, with sharp-edged, blue-purple 
shadows deflned in the tight gulUes. 
AU round the plains' far edges there 
were wisps and drifts and high tum
bles of cloud plnkened by the sun, and 
a lofty pile in the southeast registered 
the cUmblng shadow of evening. Then 
It was twaight, and somewhere un
der the heavy" cloudbank ahead silent 
Ughtnlng darted. 

They dined In North Platte. If i t . 
wasn't raining afterward, they would 
try to make a place caUed QgaUala, 
for the night 

Just before they drew up at the 
hotel, Barry murmtired, "I'd like to 
wash a Uttle, and leave D o c ShaU 
I nieet you down here?" 

"Right," said Hal, with the brittle 
apprehension that unless they hurried 
something would happen to stop them. 

Barry stood there so s tr^gbt and 
cool, talking to Kerrigan, while Hal's 
hasty fingers slipped on the knots of 
the luggage lashing. And only when 
the bags were down did she go into 
the hotel and. upstairs. 

The hall was hot. but Hal's well-
used, unadorned room was "ten degrees 
hotter. He slapped the rajjlator In 
passing: it was warin to touch. It 
occurred to him that the management-
might be heat-maddened to "the point 
of running a summer furaace-^untll 
he found that the washstand," the 
chipped white Iron of the bed, and the 
painted walls were all warmer than 
the room's atmosphere. He washed 
quickly and hurried down to the car 
again, half certain that Sister Anas
tasia would appear to teU him Barry 
was too tired to go out so late. It 
was already eleven. 

But Barry came—alone, hatless, a 
reticent smile pretending to Ignore tho 
seriousness of her brave - eyes. "I 
haven't boen long, have 1?" she said, 
squeezing bis wrist as she came to 
him. 

"Too long," he said. "Anythlng's 
too long. It's all too long, I've had 
twenty-six years without you, and X 
gmdge every d—d moment" 

She bowed her head, her.Ups invol
untarily parted to reply. But she 
didn't Instead she said, "You've 
found where the garage Is?" And sho 
added quickly: "1 don't give a darn 
where it Is. Oh, Hal, be gentle with 
me: help me." 

The garage was just around the 
corner, and beyond it the town ended 
nakedly, the street swallowed by the 
dark plains Uke a road running liito 
the edge of a flood. The last house 
was dark: they hadn't to go far to be 
alone. And when they stopped, Barry 
parted his hands with hers, leaned 
back between them, and Joined them 
before her. 

"Hal," she said on a wary sigh of 
comfort "I'll teU you a story," 

'1 know a story," he whispered 
against her hair. "Is It about you?" 

"It's about a girl much younger than 
I," she said: "younger In everything." 

"Then wby should I hear It?" 
"Because It's a sort of test," Barry 

.said. "We don't know each other so 
—so very well, do we? There's some
thing I need to know before I teU 
you what I have to tell you. You 
listen to the story and tell me what 
you think—and then I'U know." 

"Barry, It would keep," said Hal. 
"Tell me some other time—after we're 
together, alone, for good." 

She pressed his hands harder against 
her firmness, her head turning so 
that her smooth cheek ran under hls 
lips. "No," she said, and he could tell 
from her voice that her eyes must be 
closed. "Please, Hal—now." 

"All right" he said. "As a favor, 
Barry, which 1, shall want returned." 

"This girl," Barry began at once, but 
quietly: "tbls gifl Uved on the same 
street I did, at home; I knew her well. 
It doesn't matter what she looked like, 
ex'cept that she was pretty—perhaps 
before she sbould bave been. Her fa 
ther was in the bank, on town boards, 
a vestryman in the church. She 
thought she understood him, she loved 
him very much, and she tried to be 
everything to him as he was everything 
to ber. Sbe knew be bad started 
humbly in his Ufe and sbe knew how 
proud he was of tbs trust and re
spect he had In the town, how care
fully he had built It all up around 
him and in bimself. And she was 
proud of that for both of them. Bnt 
she knew hardly anything else abont 
him, except what she saw. because 
once when she asked abont her moth
er, he made It plain In his gentle way 
tbat she wasn't to ask questions, that 
some day he wonld tell her everything 
sbe nttded to know." 

Barry's pressure against him re
laxed a Uttle. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

Chic Suit̂  Gay Print Share Honors 

By CHERIE NICSOLAS 
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•Fkt-fhaaatfisyAxp-Cntftff'if 
Tbaa Flood LOMM j»^,^^ 

As a gaBefjOiiatloii. srgrttfcMM 
is causedby flî  tbaa bf.-di^ mi¥s 
oonntry. In 1988, fix* iMs^ aaeoBt-
ed to |81«,8QT.788; loa by floods «8fir 
822,410. In 10S4. fbre losses ameuSb' 
ed to $270,652,000: floods, KUiOO/We. 

Wblto are losses are c o n s t a n t 
lilgb from year to year,, the losses 
by flood vary greatly, bdng b i ^ o o l r 
in certain years; wheii idtsastront 
floods occuh 
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TIRED EYES 

^ 

EVES 

MOTHER ORATSI 
SWEETPOWDERS i 
FORCHILDREH. 
Pliissnt niW te. 

AWsUdngPenmna 
aiaoBLrsaxtoo., 

• SSBlTMS., 
' -iN.T. 

LETT'S go crystal-gazing in search 
of fashion futures for spring. 

What do we see? According to the 
signs of the times It's suits, suIU and 
suits plus, coming In endless proces
sion on the new style program. In
deed, 'tis prophesied that this wUl be 
the biggest suit season ever. 

Of course a suit means just one love
ly, stunning blouse after another, and 
as to accessories, well, yon'U be sur
prised at the smartness, the clever
ness and the color-chic of the' bags, 
and the belts, the scarfs, the gloves 
and tbe footwear and gadgets that 
novel they Invite a smUe, all of which 
will play a part In dramatizing the 
suit theme for spring. 

After you get ah "eye-fuU" of suits 
as revealed In the crystal globe pt 
fashion, tura the other eye. Behold! 
The picture shifts to a scene of riot
ous color and startllngly new design 
for the Incoming prints are Just that 
Birds, fruits, vegetables, postage 
stamps and newspaper print, are some 
of the many unique motifs tbat gay 
print fabrics are staging this season. 

The lesson to be gleaned in this fore-
glance into fashion's moves Is that In 
assembling the new spring wardrobe 
one must think In'terms of both cloth 
suit and costume of gay print One 
Is almost as important as the other In 
tbe scheme of fashionable apparel. So 
count on a budget that makes pro
vision for both. 

As to the new suits, their most out
standing message Is "mannish" both as 
to the stunning woolens which fashion 
them as weU as their manner of taUor
lng. The more "man's-wear" look your 
suit carries the smarter will it be. Tbe 
favorite among favorites bids fair to 
be tbe strictly tailored short-jacket 
type buttoned single row or double 
breasted. 

AS to color for the new taUored 
mannish woolens, fancy runs decided
ly to grays In every degree from Ught 
to dark and to mixtures that give a 
gray Impression. Spice brown is also 
good style and It IS interesting to 
note the many blues showing. The up-
to-the-moment suit pictured Is of 
chalky French-blue Imported woolen. 
Buttons in double row accent the 
front panel which Is cut in one with 
the yoke of the brief jacket Tbe hat, 
gloves and bag are navy, so are tho 
shoes, for navy footwear, you know, is 
going to be pronouncedly in fashion 
this spring. 

And now to prints! It will be diffi
cult to cboose from the wealth of print 
fabrics being shown. Jacket frocks 
made of striking prints claim most of 
the attention because they are so emi
nently practlcaL The dress itself can 
be wora attractively under the long 
topcoat, reserving the print jacket for 
later on. 

The refreshing new styUng given to 
the advance spring jacket frocks sim
ply fascinates with display of origi
nality that Identifies spring 1936 vin
tage at a glance, as for example the 
good-looking print costume pictured. 
The material of which It Is made is an 
all-bemberg triple sbeer In leaf 
green, brown and beige checks. The 
jacket with fnll graceful sleeves alter
nates bands of net with bands of the 
triple sheer print Jeweled buttons 
lend a brilUant touch. 

You wlU be wanting a nnmber of 
these smart-looking and practical 
triple sheers In your spring wardrobe. 
These fabrics are not weighted and 
consequently launder or dry clean 
beautifully. 

e Western Newspaper Union. 

No Need to Suffer 
'̂ MomingSickness" 
••Maznina sidmess"—is caused l>y an 
add condition. To avoid it, add mnst be 
ofiet by a f t s ^ - s u c h as wagnwria. 

Why Physicians RecomnMnd 
Milnesia Wafers 

Tbese mint-favored, cawi^-like wafen are 
pnre milk of magnwiia u solid form— 
me most {feasant way to take i t Eadi 
wafer is approximatdy eqnal to a full adult 
dose of Uquid mUk (M magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they cOziect 
addity in the mouth and throu^ont the 
digestive system and insure r^Adk, oame 
pUte eliminatiott of the waste matters that 
canse gas, headadies, bloated fedings and 
a dozen other discomforts. 
Milnyin Wafers come in botdes of 20 snd 
48, at SSc and 60c respectivdy, and in 
convenient tins for yonr handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each waferis approsmatdy 
one adult dose of milk of magni-Sia. AH 
good drug stores sdl andrecommend them. 
Start Bslog tbess deOdoitt, •ffseHfs 
•ntl-«cld,geatlylaxsU>s wafers today 
Professional samples sent free torcf^stioed 
physidans or dentists if reqnest is made 
on profesdonalletterhead. Salea Predods, 
l a c 440S 2Srd St., lens Utaad CHy, N. Y. 

3Se&«0c 
bettleg 

• 
20c tins 

; MILNE?"^ 
WAFE; "̂  

TbeOrfgloalMiacef Weteta 

ruTicuRA 

Get oolde xcUef with Ootlenza. A worid-
wid«saeo«sst SoM ewjwlisie. Beeo Ue. 
Ointment 26e. Write "Cnticnra," 
D « e ^ 2 ^ b U e n ^ ( u a ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ 

NEW HAT FASHION 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

GREEK INSPIRATION 
HITS SHOE STYLES 

The Greek inspiration which has so 
noticeably Influenced the evening mode 
for dresses is also affecting shoe styles. 
There Is a very strong tendency to 
adopt sandals or low-heeled shoes for 
full evening dress. These sandals are 
extremely chlc for those who know 
bow to wear them, and are seen In 
the same fabric as the dress—In vel
v e t in lame and In brocade, sometimes 
combined with supple gold or silver 
kid. 

Very rich models entirely covered 
with sequins, with embroidery or with 
beads of plastic materials, are dis
played by leading designers. To ac
company Worth evening dresses. Juli
enne has designed some new sandals 
with almost flat heels, which are 
square instead of being round. 

lUURats 
WithontPoison 

Pravsft E x t e r m i n a t o r that Won't 
Kill Uvaateck, Poultry, Doga, Ceta, 
Baby C b l c f c s - a o t s Aats Cvory TIOM 
K-R.Oeanbeiitedsbe«tthehame.bimerpenl-
trr y erd-wltb absolute tattxy as it contains M i 
iMdiy peisaa. K-R-O it msde of the strongest and I 
moat effectire SqnIU, at reeecntted and recom-
mendedbyU.S.Dept.ofABricuiture.Oren-driedi 
process which Intoret msximnm ttrtncth. 
Utedbr Cosnty Accsta in mott rat-lcDUnc esm- • 
PBi^t.Soldbydrairei«M,teedmeTehanta,poi>l-; 
try taprly dealers.Bcmtniier.eTery rat on your' 
plaee cotta yon at lettt S2 a yearJCillthera sure 
with original. Benniae K-R-O. Re;dy-»Cwdi 
a5c.SlJ0;Powder7Sc.niMilierumsij>irliI>cnV 
waate time, mosey on ntelcM Imltatietts. 

K-R-O Co., Springfleid, Ohio 

To say that the new "Rose of the 
Rancho" hat Is making an Instantane
ous hit is but expressing it mildly. 
See in the illustration herewith Gladys 
Swarthout lovely singer and one of 
filmland's bright and shining stars, 
wearing this hat jnst as she wears it 
In her picture and now many stores 
and shops are showing It in their ad
vance millinery displays. It Is the type 
young girls will delight in wearing 
with their sports outfits. The chin-
strap detail of cord cleverly drawn 
through a big bntton is Irresistible. 
Of course to complete the ensemble 
one must have a high-color dude-ranch 
handkerchief-square acarf knotted non
chalantly about the throat 

PamnueaB 
Pemmlcan as made by the early 

buffalo hnnters usuaUy consisted of 
dried and jerked buffalo meat Into 
which was ponnded the dried berries 
of the shadbush. When properly made 
and cured it wonld last for an in-
deflnits pttrtod. 

O r i g i o a l i t y C h a r a c t e r i z e s 

N e w P a r i s W i n t e r T a i l l e u r s 
Great originality characterizes the 

new winter tallieurs, for moraing or 
afteraoon purposes. In the line of sport 
tailleurs, a jacket Is almost invari
ably In a fabric that contrasts with 
the skirt Schiaparelli shows a skirt 
In plain material while tbe jacket is 
In tartan or In fancy woolen. She 
carries tbe same Idea for the afternoon 
with a plain skirt In dull rayon crepe 
and the jacket In a fancy mixture 
showing slit cellulose film. 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

Vo-'^VZ 

Jeweled Pins 
The highly prized diamond-back 

terrapins of Maryland and polnU 
south bave nothing on their swanky 
little counterpart In cataUn and sim
ulated gold. The turtle pin not only haa 
bead and legs of gold but also a col
orfnl abell studded with Uny rhine
stones. In practically any color this 
Jeweled creature outshines by far the 
pride of Baltimore. 

Wraps Are Glamoroas 
For some seasons now, many women 

bave been making a fur coat do when 
they did don full evening dress. But 
this season wraps are so glamorous, 
so handsome, so theatrical, that even 
ahe who only goes out once or twice 
a season can't resist them. A lovely 
affair Is a fnU-sklrted wrap bf pale 
beige velvet with shirring and cordeU 
detalL It has a big mink coUar. An
other wrap Is of QuUted white lUk la 

I a beavy weava. 
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MedhuB Wetfht. that is, not too heavy asd not too 

l i ^ t ; All Wool Wonted, in Two Colors — Bhie and 

White - f2.95 

Wo are aow selUatf KodaK Films at regolar prices 

•ad we get them developed at less than half the 

regolar prices. 

BTJTTERI^IELDS STORE 
Telephone 31>5 • Antrim, N. H. 

HILLSeOROGUIilllilllY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
' Thursday morning of each week 

DEFOSITS made dnrlng the first three business days of tbe 
month draw intetest from tbe first day of the month 

B 0 U R S : 9 t o l 2 , I t o S . 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent 

Saturday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Boofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I bojr at factory in carload lots, and the price 

is r ight A large stocK always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROGTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

> Wnf Antrfat Mxifattn 
PublUUod Bvery Wedneeday Afternoon 

' Subsoription Price, |2.6o per year . 
• AHT0BIIB( XjiH Ml AppoGBDOD 

H. W. XLDRBDCIB, PuBLXsaxa 
H. B. A O. P. Ku>B»ps«, Assistants 

Wedaesday, Mar. 4, 1986 
Knteed'a. tbe Fost-oOoe Sl AstHai, N. BM s , see. 

Loac Di^saos Telepboas 
Modessol Coaearti, Lectoreti BotsnalsBaaB, «ie., 

to whkh SB sHisIisinii Is* U ehsnsd, et b o a vhleh s 
RereBM is ()«fi«sd,aMStbt peidlor a> »d»««tl«iin«nU 
br tbs Une. .̂  

Csids ol T T i s ^ sie luwilsd mt 50c isch 
Raselatioas efehUasijr leagth S>.ae. 

' It Stands Between Bnmanity 
and Oppression" 

Obitosiy poetiy tai Usts 01 Bowen ehsised 
lor st sdr^ttfisf rtUa; alio list ol picMaU at 
a wadding. 

Topics <tf the;̂ Diy^ i ^ ^ 
Repdrti^Keaifcw in Con^e Bdî ii 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

For Sale — Bard Wood, 4 ft . or 
sawed for stove; extra good quality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs, Goy Q. Bollls were 
in Byde Paric, Mass., on Saturday 
last, to attend the fnneral of a rel
ative. 

A party of frienda were entertained 
at the Craig Farm on Sunday. They 
reported finding the back roads in fine 
condition for motoring. 

The West Billsborough Connty Min
isters' Assoeiation held its monthly 
meeting on Monday moming, in the 
vestry of the Antrim Baptist church. 
Seven inembers were in attendance. 
Rev. Richard P. Carter, of Greenfield, 
was the speaker; subject: Thus Spake 
Zarathustra. 

A few from here went to Greenfield 
on Sunday, to watch the winter sports. 
Fonr trains brought 1000 enthusiasts 
from Boston, and a perfect day for 
such events was greatly enjoyed. Wa
pack and Windrosa trails were ideal, 
and trips to Mt. Crotched and Bob & 
Nob Farm were enjoyable events. 
•a 

Rev. John R, Copplestone, District 
Superintendent, will be in Antrim on 
Snnday evening, March 8, and hold 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference of 
the Woodbury Memorial M. E. church. 
Tbe meeting will be beld at tbe home 
of B. W. Eldresge, on Grove street, 
at 6.30 o'clock, and all the ofiSdary 
of tbe church should attend and such 
other members as desire. Officers hav
ing reports to make should bave them 
ready. 

From a recent issue of a Spring
field, Mass., daily paper, the Reporter 
learns that more tban 120 guests were 
present on Sunday at a tea given at 
the bome of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Monroe, of Longmeadow, in honor of 
tbe engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Helen Barnard Monroe, to Car
roll McKenzie Jobnson, of Antrim, an
nouncement of which event was made 
at that tirae. Mr. and Mrs. Biram 
W. Johnson, their tbree sons, Carroll, 
Richard and Mnrray, and daughter. 
Miss Helen, were present. Tbe wed
ding takes place in September. 

Town Meeting Dinner hy the 
Senior Class 

In the Interest of Boy Scoots 

The town's people are to be solicit
ed dnring the coming week in the in
terest of the Boy Scout movement. 
Bere ii an oppotnnity to have a band 
in a very worth-while enterprise. The 
local Troop is increasing in member
ship and under capable direction, and 
the valoe of this training for our 
younger boys is without quosMon. 
Even though your contribution is 
small, don't hesitate to line up as a 
backer of this movement. 

The following letter is published as 
a general appeal and contributions 
wili be gratefully received by any 
member of the committee: 

Marcb 2, 1936. 
Friends: 

In a few days yon will be a<iked to 
contribute to the support of the Dan 
iel Webster Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, which administers the pro
gram of Scouting in New Hampshire | 

Tbis year the Council bas stationed \ 
William J. Paoli, Field Scout Execu { 
tive In this section, to develop the' 
Scout program and assist tbe local j 
committee in res'ching many more-
boys of Scout age to holld in them shires. 
UM 4^ioeiples of acoutiog. character 

development and citizenship training. 
Scouting makes better boys. Scout

ing is non-sectarian, yet truly relig
ious. Scouting is non-military, yet 
highly patriotic. Scooting is non-par
tisan, yet essentially civic. Scoots are 
trained to do a daily good turn. Won't 
you do an annual good tum for the 
boya of our community by baving your 
contribution ready when you are call
ed upon? 

The value of this local field service 
is already apparent to the committee 
and is being evidenced by the increas
ing interest of tbe boys. Yonr sopport 
is needed to continue tbis service. 
Won't you help? 

Sincerely, 

Antrim Troop Committee, 
Byron G. Butterfield, Chm, 
Wiiliam H. Hurlin, 
Edson Tuttle, 
Don H. Robinson, 
Hsrold Miner. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-

Fresh and springers. 
Fred I^ Proctor, Antrim. N. ti. 

The following menu will be served 
by the Senior Class, A.H.S., at their 
Town Meeting Dinner, on Tuesday, 
Marcb 10, in the banqnet ball, in Odd 
Fellows block: 

Bsked beans 
Scalloped potato witb bam 

Salad 
Rolls Brown bread 

Coffee Pie 

Prices for dinner is 35 cents and 
25 cents. 

Mrs. Henry Miser and young son. 
Rictoard, have returned to -their 
home on Main street. 

Miss Anna Noetzel has returned 
from. Bostoii and vicinity, where 
she spent a couple days. 

Mrs. F. L Burnham has recovered 
from an attack of tonsllitis, at her 
home on North Main street. 

Miss F ^ e Benedict hss -returned 
to her homd here, after a few da;ys 
spent in Bostxm and vicinity. 

Mr. and IMcs. -EViward Mbul axe 
again the parents of a son, bom 
February 14 at Grasmere hospitaL 

A local drive will be made very 
soon to scilicit contributions to the 
support of the Daniel Webster 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
which administers the program of 
scouting in New Hampshire. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson and daugh
ter, Misŝ  Harriet Wilkinson, recent
ly visited in Concord, Manchester 
and Nashua. -Miss Wilkinson has 
now returned Uj her studies in 
Bellevue hospital, in New York 
City. 

Mrs. Kate R. Warren, a native 
of Antrim residing at the time at 
the foot of CampbeU mountain, 
having been bom a daughter ol 
David and Mary J. (Cochran) 
Campbell, spending most of her 
life in Lynn, Mss., died Feb. 15, in 
South. Lyndeboro. It will be re
membered by some that a few years 
ago, Mrs. Warren presented the 
James A. Tuttle library.a valuable 
needlepoint picture. 

Fowers set to music! That is the 
plan for the great Spring Flower 
Show in Boston this year. A mod
em organ has been Installed in Me
chanics Building, where the show 
will be held, and visitors will walk 
through gorgeous gardens 'and 
among fragrant flowers while lis
tening to music flowing from the 
fingers of noted organists. The 
dates for the show have been set 
for the week beginning Monday, 
March 23, and the doors will be 
open until 10 o'clock each evening 
through the following Saturday. 

A Social Box Party will be given 
at Grange ball, on Tuesday evening, 
Marcb 17, by Legion, Auxiliary, Rod 
and Gun Clnb. Games snd dancing. 
No admission; all ladies must bring 
box lunch for two. 

The sad news reaches the Reporter 
this Wednesday morning of tbe death 
of Charles E. Goodwin, in Claremont, 
last night, after a long illness. He 
will be remembered by many Antrim 
people, as be wss in business bere a 
number of years ago. 

The Repoblican and Democratic cau
cuses bave been beld and candidates 
for all Town offices have been nomi
nated, with but few changes over offi
cers of last year. Indications point 
to a large vote next Tnesday. 

For Ddegatt 

On March 10, the ^ectorate of 
New Hampshire oooe again have 
an oppostonifty to go to the ppUs 
and elect delegates to the Natioii
al Ooavoxtlon. 

Choloe of delega/t«e ^ Impoitenit, 
equaUy as Importaat astheetocttoo 
of the Senator or a Ctmgnessman. 
because party success is based on 
the wisdom used in selecting the 
proper delegates to send to :the 
Convention. Upon them., in the last 
analysis rest the monumental t a ^ 
of deciding on the platfonn, upon 
which to go before the electorate. 

In tills especiaUy trying time. It 
becomes very necessary to malce a 
wise selection of the proper Re
publican delegate for -wbaoL to 
vote. • 

In urging the ^ectorate of this 
district, tô  support me candidacy 
of Joseph B. Perley of Lebanon, 
at present and for scHxie years past, 
chairman of the Board of Select
men, as a district delegate to the 
naUenal convention, you are ask
ed to st^Tport a deep poUtfaal stu
dent of many years*̂  standing, and 
one who has the welfare of the 
Republican Party, the State and 
the Nation at heart. 

Josei^ B. Perley has r^>resent^ 
ed the Town of Trnfleld and IJSO-
anon In the State Legislature and 
has been State Senalor from the 
Sth District, and during the ses
sion of 1935, sponsored, supported 
and had the supreme satisfaction 
of seeing two of his Important 
bills enacted into laws. 

The Reporter Is pleased to pre
sent the name of Joseph B. Perley 
<k> Its readers for tbelr considera
Uon for this Important ixjsition. 

The Relief Situation 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pure wool yams. A 

New England Product 
spun in our own plant 
for knitted suits, caps, 
mittems, and all other 

onternear. Also for afghans and hooked 
rugs. Free samples upon request. Also 
new 16-page knitting book for only 15c. 

Stores interested in Worsted Yarns 
correspond with us. 

Concord Worsted Mills 
Concord, N, B. 

The HillsbOTDUgh County legls-
. ative delegation met at Grasmere 
lOSt week Tuesday, and had an 
j^usually trying session. T^e re-
ief situation is the .perplexing 
/foblem, at the present time and 
.> such as to require the clear 
oiinds of the best of officials. There 
u-e phases of the situation that 
hould not exist — but they do — 
Uld must be met. At former tbnes, 
fhe Reporter has suggested that 
Hillsborough Coimty, which is the 
largest one in the State, should 
be divided, and let the cities run 
their own relief situation and the 
towns less money, for as now given 
out more satisfactorily In some 
cases. It would probably cost the 
towns less money, fo ras now given 
out It appears the towns have to 
help the cities pay their bills in 
this respect; the cities wouldn't 
like this suggested arrangement 
probably. The industrial situation 
is given as the cause of so large 
a cost for relief, which may in a 
measure be true yet It Is . the 
minds of many that the spending 
of too much money for that which 
inebriates Is a bigger contributing 
factor than most people are wili
ng to admit We dont expect every
body to agree with us in our 
thoughts on these matters, but we 
do feel that more believe this than 
are wUllng to say so. 

However, the relief problem is 
with us in a large way and must 
be dealt with as seems best for 
all concemed. It is what wiU car
ry next year's County tax to a new 
high level and be passed on to the 
towns; from this one source all 
tax rates wiU be larger the coming 
year. It is hoped that it wiU not 
have too great an influence In this 
direction. 

AiKhrfaa GraBgo, Ho. 98 

Antrim Oxange met on Wednes
day evenlMT. Feb. 19, wttb tbe 
Master, Louis Qrdmey, i»esldtng. 
After the business meetiiig a vco-
giam, 'Texas/as Fetoaazy ZioikB.'' 
was presented under ttie dliieotioa 
of the lecturer. Tbe ptine^pal fea
ture was a debate, "Beeolved that 
Linccfln was a greater man thaa 
Washington." Tbere were readings 
trom the poems of'LoweU and' 
Longfellow, Excerpts from Wash-'. 
IngtOQ's KareweU Address were 
read by the Master, and Unodn's 
Oettysbiffg. Address was read by 
M. H. Wood. Everryone Jkmed In 
singing patriotic songs. A Valeor-
Une Social foUowed and a lunch 
was served for the benefit of the 
Lecttirer's fund. 

At the regular meeting tonl^t , 
March i, the Artteles of Qie Tbiwn 
and School Warrants will be dis
cussed. This is an open meeting, 
and U Interested citizens are wel
come. 

Marietta S. Long, Lecturer. 

Changes in Antrim 

. February 19, 1936 
Sditor,.Reporter: 

Believing that the foUowlng may 
possibly be of Interest, we are 
pleased to send this informaticm.: 

I left Antrim, N. H., forty-flve 
years ago. In reminiscing recently, 
I started at the Stoddard line and 
went to "SSSl^oaro Bridge, Just to 
see how many of those who occu
pied the places along the line, and 
also on connecting and paralldlng. 
roads, were still Uving on them. 
Not one; and ontŷ  one who was 
then the head of the family Is stUl 
aUve: — Leonard Martin, on the 
Robblns place, near the ^ectrlc 
plant, below the Lower Village. 

Then I started likewise at North 
Branch VlUage and zlg-zagged 
through the East part of the town. 
No head of family stm Uvhig on 
his old place, and only three aUve: 
Isaac Barrett, Charles W. Prentiss, 
and Oscar H. "Rxk/o — I believe I 
did not overlook anyone. 

But the 1936ers seem to be stUl 
"canylng on" — everything but 
their farms — and going 'round 
and 'round. 

A New Hampshire generality: 
"He was a successful farmer; he 
sold his farm to a golf di^." 

And, so, as ever, 
. WILUAM D. CUEMENT 

GREENFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gage have 

been recent visitors In LoweU, Mass. 
Miss Edna WaUace and aunt, of 

SomervlUe, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Westley Ford. 

Mrs. John RusseU is in Newton 
Junction with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dana Wiggin, who has been seri
ously iU. 

Miss Winifred Cheever, of West 
Springfield, Mass., enjoyed last 
week with her parents, Dr, and 
Mrs. N. P. Cheever. 

Mrs. Geraldine Garvin was tak
en to Nashua Memorial hospital 
one day recently, where she under
went an operation for appendicitis. 

The Woman's Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Gage Friday 
aftemoon. Mrs. George Morris ad
dressed the gagtherlng on "Adult 
Education." Mrs. Elwyn Smith was 
a.s.sl.stlng hostess. 

l^iBziKiaaBjacBiisisnKsnssiaaBiK^ 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to H a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 84-21 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

'When Better Wave* Arc Given, We'll Oive Them" 

1 

j SPECIALS ! 
I THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
Potatoes peck 30c 
White Beans quart 10c 
Yellow Eye Beans quart 14c 
Red Kidney Beans qnar t 16c 
Rice ponnd 7c 
Chili Sauce 14 oz. hottle 20c 
Brier Cut Wax Beans can ISc, 2 cans 25c 
Chocolate Malted Drinll y^lb. can 10c 
Sterling Salt 1 Ih. 8 oz. pacKage 6c 
Mrs, Lane's Vegetable Sotip Ilh. 6 oz. cand lie 
Big Ben Soap pound har 5c 
Old Dutch Cleanser 8c 
Toilet Soap , bar 5c 
Gloss Starch (children's party book free) . .2 lbs. 13c 
Pop Corn pound 14c 
Syrup quart 16c 

Antrim Cash Market 
J. M. Cutter, Proprietor 

* • • * 

* 
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GuugiegatNBU Guiutsb 
BST. 3. W. Logan, Pastor 

Moming Service at 11 o'clodc. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stevens havei a 
110^ radio. 

Ifr. and Mrt. George Boss have had 
a teleplione installed. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent enteruined 
goests at a tea on Friday last. 

Mr. Gatto, Supt. of Schools, will 
. be tbe guest speaker at tlie Parsonage 
00 Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock. 

Mrs. Allan Gerrard has l)een lioused 
with the prevailing eold. as so many 
have, and has developed bronchitis. 

Miss Eunice Bartlett is at Grasmere 
hospital, where she underwent ao op-
m t i o n for appendicitis; she is very 
sick. 

Mrs. Emma Joslin has t>een having 
trouble witb iee melting and mining 
Iier newly papered parlor wall. Others 
•re having like eziMrieoees. 

Lenten serviee on Thnrsday evening 
in the vestry. Supper at 6.80; ser
vice at 7. Those who cannot come to 
•upper will be welcome at 7. 

Mrs.W. B. Gordon tripped on a 
rug and fell with a bang on tbe floor, 
breaking ber glasses, which luckily 
were on top of ber head, so there was 
DO damage except a few bruises; and 
8 good deal of bead-ache. 

William Gordon bas been having 
trouble with his heart, which has kept 
bim- at bome for a week, bnt the doc
tor thinks he will get out again soon. 
John Eaton is bringing In the coal atui 
wood for bim at tbe honse and run
ning errands. 

The Missionary meeting will be 
beld at the Parsonage tbis Wednesday 
aftemoon; Mrs. Kenyon will have 
charge. The topic will be: Pleasant 
Hill Academy; in which this society 
is especially interested. Tbere will 
be several speakers and th» usual so
cial hour. 

'.'•Ib« 'Bennington ^ r t s m a n ' s Club 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Thursday evening, Mar. 5. AU mem 
bers are requested ,to attend tbis par
ticular meeting, for tbere will be im
portant business disetissed, and every 
member sbonld be present. Tbere al
so will be a good roast pork sopper, 
and you know wbat tbat means; lots 
of it, and tbe best as usual. Don't 
miss it members! 

Warrants for the Annual School, Town and Precinct Meetings, to be Held in Mardi— > j^t 
Officers to be Elected and Appropriations Made — Business of Importance to be Done 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Cburcb 

Wednesday, March 4 
Sunday School Workers' snpper, at 

6p.ra. , in the vestry, followed by 
Workers' conference. 

Snnday, March 8 

Regolar Moraing Worship at 10.45. 
Sermon: The Art of Knowing God, 
by Rev. William Weston. 

Sonday School at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Snnday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Bev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, March 5 
Mid-week meeting st 7.30 o'clock 

p.m. Topic: The Letter to tbe Ro
mans, 

Sanday, March 8 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. . 
Momlng Worship at 11 o'clock. 

Tbe pastor will preach on: What Men 
. Live By. 

Crusaders meet at 4 p.m. 
Union evening service at 7, ta this 

church. In charge of tbe yonng peo 
pie. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Bill 

Antrim Center 

Bev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snnday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.46. 

TOWH WARRANT 

To tbe InbabitanU of tbe Town of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsboroagh, qnalifled to vote in Town affairs:— 

Yon are hereby notified to meet at the Town Ball, in said 

Town, on the TENTH DAY OP MARCH, 1986, at ten o'clock 

in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects:— 

1—To cboose all necessaiy Town Officers, Agents and Trustees 
for the ensuing year. 

2—^To bear the r^wrt of the Auditors on the Town Officers' ac
counts, and act tbereon. 

8—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $1000 to liard surface No. Main St. to bridge. West 
St. to Ball Ground.entrance. Summer St.'to Highland Ave. 
aad Highland Ave. 

4—To see if tbe Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to bor
row snch snms as may be necessary in anticipation of Taxes. 

5—To see if the Town will anthorize tbe Selectmen to adminis
ter or dispose of any* real estate acquired by tbe Town 
through "Tax Collector's deeds." 

6—To see how mticb moiiey the Town will vote to appropriate 
to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, American 
Legion, in properly observing Memorial Day. 

7—To see if the Town will vote that a discount be made to 
those wbo sball pay their property taxes witbin a period to 
l>e fixed; and to fix the amount of such discouni and the 
limit of the period. 

8—To se^ if the Town will vote to repair the Sidewalk on tbe 
East side of Main St. from the property line of the Baptist 
Church to the North line of the School yard and appropriate 
a snm of money therefor. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of $550 

for the support of the James A. Tuttle Library. 
IQ—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 

printed for the ensuing year, and appropriate a sum of money 
therefor, or take any action thereon. 

11—^To see how much money the Town will appropriate for tbe 

repair of Roads and Bridges for tbe ensuing year. 

12—To see if the Town will vote that the Selectmen set aside 
from the amoimt appropriated for the repair of Roads and 
Bridges the sum of $709.68 in order to obtain from the 

, State $2888.12 to be used on repairs to Class V Roads. 

IS—To see how much money the Tovra will appropriate for 
Snow removal for the ensuing year. 

14—To see how much money the Tovra will appropriate for 
.Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action 
thereon. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a 
aum of money necessary to purchase one Dual Wheeled 
Steel Dump Truck for Town Bighway Department, and ap
point a committee to purchase same. 

16—^To see if the Town will vote to purchase a Snow Plow, ap
point a committee, and appropriate money to purchase the 
same. 

17—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$40.00 to provide for suitable care and maintenance of 

~ t>ablic Cemeteries within its confines, which are not other
wise provided for as required by Chapter 65, Section 4, of 
the Public Statutes. 

18—To sec if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 

sum of $26.00 for care of Parks and Playgrounds for tbe 
ensning year. 

19—To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum of 
$50.00 for the purpose of advertising the resources and 
natural advantages of the Town, said sum to be expended 
under the direction of the Selectmen, or take any other 
action relating thereto. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to accept wliat was devised 
and l>equeathed to said Town by the 18th clause of tbe last 
will and testament of Emma E. Gipson, late of Greenfield, 
N. B. , for the purposes and upon the conditions as set 
iorth in said Clause IB, or take any action in relation 
thereto. 

21—To see if the Town will vote to accept • what was devised 
and beqaeathed to said Tovra by the sixth clause of the last 
will Uld testament of Arthur L. Smith, late of Antrim, N. 
B . , for the purposes and upon the copditions as set forth in 
said Clause Six, or take any action in relation thereto. 

22—To see if the Town will vote to authorize and empower its 
Board of Selectmen to sell and convey by good and suffi
cient deeds executed by said Board as agents for said Town, 
and upon such terms and conditions as to said Board may 
seem advisable, ainy and all real estate ovraed by said Town 
and not u6ed by it for Town purposes, or take any action in 
relation thereto. 

28—To see if thie Town will vote to reduce the rent of Town 
Hall to $5.00 per night, from 8 to 10.80 o'clock, to local 
organizations. 

24—To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate for continuing the work of writing the History 
of Antrim. 

25—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
I sum of $100.00 for care of dump, and cpnstmct a fence 

along side of river. 

26—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum 
of money. to furnish material and supervision for any 
W. P' A. Project the Town may be able to get. 

27—To hear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 

28—To see how much money the Town will raise for statutory 
requirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap
propriations of the School Meeting into effect. 

29—To transact any other business that may legally come l>e-
fore this meeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-second 
day of February, 1936. 

JAMES I.' PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. BOLT. 
HUGB M. GRABAU, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

4—To choose a Treasurer for the ensning year. 

5—To determine and appoint tbe salaries of dae Bdbool Boeid 
and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of mv otiier 
officers or agents of tbe District. 

6—To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Coeaniittees, or 
Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating tbsreto/ .^ 

7—To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in leiation to 
any subject embraced in this Warrant. 

8—To see if tbe District wili vote to make any alteration in 
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensu
ing year for the support of public scbools and the payment 
of the statutory obligations of tbe District, as determined 
by the School Board in its annual report. 

9—To transact any other business tbat may legally come before 
this meeting. 
Given under our liands, at said Antrim, tbis twenty-first 

day of Febraary, 1936. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTBUR J. KELLEY, 

School Board of Antrim. 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of, the School District, in the Town of 
Antrim, qualified to vote in District affairs:— 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
District, on the NINTH DAY OF MARCH, 1986, at Eight 
o'clock in the aftemoon, to act on the following subjects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the coming year. 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

3—To choose a Member of tbe School. Board for the ensuing 

three years. 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the Antrim Precinct, .in the Town of 
Antrim, qualified to vote in Town affairs:— 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Tovra Ball, in said 
Precinct, on MARCB BLEVENTB, 1936, at 7,80 o'clock in 
the evening, to act upon the following subjects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Officers and Ag:ents for the year 
. ensuing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the' Precinct'Offlcers' 
accounts, and act thereon. . 

4—To hear the report of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

6—To see what per cent, of the water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the ensuing year. 

7—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray the expenses and pay existing debts for the year 
ensuing. 

8—To see if the Precinct will vote to authorize the Commis
sioners to extend the pipe line on Prospect Street from op
posite Frank £ . Wheeler's to a point opposite the resi
dence of Georre C. Gibson, and appropriate the amount of 
money necessary to make such extension, or take any ac
tion thereon. 

9—To see if the Precinct will vote to authorize the Commis
sioners to borrow such sums as may be necessary in antici
pation of taxes. 

10—To do any other business that may legally come before said 
'meeting. 

Given under our hands, in said Antrim, this twenty-fourth 
day of February, 1936. 

BIRAM W. JOBNSON, 
ALBERT E. THORNTON, 
MAURICE A. POOR, 

Commissioners of Precinct. 

Typecaritep Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at prices varying with qnality. Extra by parcel post. 
This we will cut In halves, if you .desire, giving you sheets 5ix8Jr in. 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheets, 8^x11, es

pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^; extra by par 
eel post. Pen can be used on this very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIH, N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

e. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

cjyGHH & Piun 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

OUR MOTTO: 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 58 

C O A L 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now I 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Eqnipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qoality and CosU meet your 
own figure. 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

62 weekly Visits for $2.00. 
toribe to Tha Bapattee aowl 

Sub 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

ToloyhoM'37-3 , 

JolinB.FtttDey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant 

Fall Line Fnneral Supplies. 
Fiowera Furnished for All Occasions. 

Calls day or night promptly attended to 
Mew England Telepbone 19-2, at Real-
drace. Corner High and Pleasant Su . , 

Aatriflft, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flash —Relief I 
All coughs look alike to Buckley's 

Mixture (triple acting)—one sip of 
this grand medicine soon, stops an 
ordinary cough — tough old deep 
seated coughs and the persistent 
bronchial cough are under control 
after just a few dosea—no more tor- • 
menting, sleepless nights. 

Buckley's is alkaline, that's wby it's 
so different—it "acts like a flash". 
Refuse substitutes—guaranteed. 45 
and 86 centa at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, I n c Kodiester, N. Y. 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDSOF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
Blender form you crave—you can't 
if you listen to gosslpers.' 

To take off excess fat go light on 
fatty meaU, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets — eat moro fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salts In a glass of 
hot water every momlng to elimi
nate excess waste. 

Mrs. Elma Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: "I took off 20 
lbs.—my clothes flt me flne now." 

No drasUo cathartics—no consti
pation—but'bllssful dally bowel ac
tion when you take your little daily 
dose of Kruschen. 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business, and to 
hear all partiea. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim Sehooi Board. 

Help Kidneys 
Doa't Take Drastic Drags 

Tear Kldaeys Gont«la 9 mUllon Unr 
tnbM or flitan which may b* •adanorad 
hy B*rlMt er drmstle. Irriuttac drat*. B* 
earafnt. If (naeUonal Rldnar er Bladder 
dliordare make yoa nffer from Ovttinc 
tip KIchta, Nanronaniu. Lott ot Pep, I.er 
PalBt, Bheaaatle Paint, Dtntneaa. Cir
clet Under Xyaa. Menralcta. AcMlty, 
Sanlaa, Smartlnc or Itehinc, ron don't 
neaa to take ehanoea. All dracdttt sow 
have' the meet nedem adranced treat
ment for theee tronblee—a Deetor*aj>ree-
erlptloa called Crates (Site-Tax). Worka 
taat—eata aod mre. In 48 honr* it mvet 
hrtac new vltaUtr and It caaranteed to 
a»ka TOO nel 10 year* yennvar ia ooe 
week er moBoy hack oo mtorn ot'empty 
paekac*. Cyatex eeata only Se a doae at 
Ote^ee est! th* faartntee p(«teeu ye/a. 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? Tbey should 
know thst ILydia 
E. Piakliam's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. I>)rsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says. "I had no ambitioa 
and was terrioly nervoos. Your Tal> 
Ices helped my periods and built me 
up." Tty tbem next month. 

c='T*<;Ctfi Cy. \yv,iiJ:i\.,^---. •• 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOOSEWORK 
WHEN every* 

tttiagyoaaN 
lempt isa nnrces 
—wnen yon are 
nervoos aod irri
table—at yonr 
wi t ' s end—try 
tbis medidne. It 
may be inst whas 

' yott neea fer extra 
energy. Mrs. Otaries L. Cadmns of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, " A t e 
doing put a little work I Md to be 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended tbe Vegetable Compooad. 
I can see a wowfetfal diaattDOw/* 

x^. / ' ^P •' y 

f̂ . 

'v.r [ir ••'"'''J'*'iiirf'i •m^ttniifllk 
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Fbad far Life 

SLAP l b HEAR-
H8 HAS A 
STBAOV -asB 

AT " 

OUT ^ 
WEHPSWP 
4S To 

ON IT 

g M A T T E R P < y — Pop Has AB the Answers 
J Titrr Micfc Aes-
L*T~Ti.e. soTt|*.y 
•reeouiRt A MOft+ , 

SMAta.«-aoM«-o»l MtWif 

By C M . PAYNE 

N O W vg i 
vxAi-r I 

S a « Q N » - r i L i . 
ITrtlNK ©F 
5uinH|iM'euE 
.•i&A^K'yA-r' 

MESCAL IKE sr s. u UUMTLEY 
Othervyise Hê d Move .Out 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE B<rT<aOXntUla 

re sosi 
suP6e 
A CODS. 

WHUT Be IH _ 
MATTHER WIT 'tfeZ? 
SOLMOS 1.0IK& 
VEZ, WAVE A 

COLD 

Ol vittz AwPul. 
HOARSEi—HAO A 
•PAPA bBAR*. 
XOlCE FER A 

.. No Use Talking 
[SESlM' ' T S WEZ—YB.k 
' M ^ S H T TRV TWlS/ j 

<3bT A Cot' 

up WiT' 

"REG'LAR FELLERS" Perfect Team Work_ 

WHAT ABE HOU 
OONMA M . -HVX.H 
YOO ^ROV/ WR 
PUOPINHEAD? 

T 
1 THINK, 
t u . ee A 
OtNTlST 

OH ACCOUNT 
OF THEV 
MAKE UOTS 
oe MONEY 

AN* WHAT ARE ' 
Vou GtONNA. BE, 

> O PINHEAD 
r^ QONNA 

HELP 
POP&INHEAO 

? 
/' 

SO Y O U ' R E . 
40NNA 8€. A 

PEvrriST TOO 

7 

OH NO*. t M 
GONNA OPEN 

A ttasrr 
STORJEt 

ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES An Overload 

N / 

By O. JACOBSSON 

(B lltS.byCefitolidatcd Newireature*! 

BRONC PEELER Introducing B. Oliver Withers 
By FRED HARMAN 

VCO t^e. To 6f l . lE>'E- "iteO ACE IN MEEO 
OF— WHhT SHALL we SAy—A C4>vje>er—? 

GINTLiMEN- a.OUVER WlTMtRS-

PbR E^^Pl.oyMENT. , /̂  
t 

—Seo<t«c—<ms IS A Cow RANCH. 
WUfftS MAM'S A K\AN AN' 

vto'̂ s HIDES AIP*T •flkNNro— 
^\AY6E VA'O UKE Y » O e ONE OP 
o\>« Ho«es'pee£VA 
6rT ISO seaoos j o > 0 \ 

»At 

IODINE 
THE BIB By GLUYAS WnXlAMS 

M » BUIK fltfn A6RW 

• « B»BV'5 BIS ON WmU SHI 
B fx«'% Mii suppn; 

SftRlS rV l * If, BM</ WUIte 
BIS MfCfHWPS «>(»-» 
LOCK Ct -M VAtiK eMBSOlOOKD 
CHrf 
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Wbo Parief Fraacais. 

FOR more thaa thirty years, be
tweea long and short intervals, 

I have been.a.visitor to Paris. In 
no single instance during all of 
this time have I found it possible 
to walk the boulevards and ave
nues of the French capital without 
being set npon by aleek-inannered gig-. 
olos and oily sealawagi wbo wish to 
show me ttae highways and byways 
that lead to cabarets, restaurants, 
ansa very Joints and sinfnl bannts 
operated for tbe entertainment of 
strangers within tbe gilded gates. 

••Pardon, sir. Bnt I am by pro
fession a guide who wiU conduct yon 
through tbe mazes of Paris. For tbe 
very small tam of SO francs I will 
serve as yonr conrler Into tbe mys
teries . . . " !That by way of intro
duction. 

"I have seen all yon bave to otTer." 
"Jlake it 80 francs. No cab fare. 

Jnst a few steps." 
"There is notliing new under the 

sun." • 
Wltb a leer that leaves notbing to 

the ImaginaUon: "Ab, but you do not 
know aill" 

**! know enough, which Is too mncb." 
"Twenty francs for one hour. No 

other fees." 
"Beat It rm not Interested." 
pisgnsted with having v?asted words 

on "a cheap skate" be fades ont mur
muring I.atln anathemas. 

Not Leng Left In Peace. 
Bnt r bave not escaped. Anotber 

slimy partisan of the shadows but
tonholes me within the hour: "Ton 
are here to enjoy yonrself." 

"Wbere did you get that Idea?" 
"American?" 
"OnL How did yon know?" 
"Yjjn would be surprised- La, la 

la'lla la." He shakes a crypUc flnger 
at me. 

"I'll give twenty francs If yon'U tell 
tbe secret of how you birds spot ns 
from across the water." 

He wavers, glides a thumb over tbe 
tips of bis fingers and extends a dank 
band. 

I drop the bribe Into his palm. 
"By your shoes," be replied. "Not 

your clotbes or yonr chapeatix or your 
cravats. Shoe leather only. No coun
try can Imitate American footgear." 

e e e 
Speaking of Frencb, which is far too 

flexible for Anglo-Saxon tongues—and 
should, therefore, be approached with 
caution—I beard a sad tale about an 
English lady wbo spilled for berself 
a moutbfnl of trouble at Dover, an 
English port of entry on tbe Channel 
Ketumlng with two daughters after a 
brief trip to Paris she was met on tbe 
dock by ber husband. Into wbose arms 
sbe melted like a splash of quicksilver, 
uttering tbe euphonious word; "Ten-
dresses." Instead of taking It with 
unbounded Joy, Hub quailed per
ceptibly, wblle at the same time tbe 
British customs Inspectors made a 
point at the good woman like bunting 
dogs marking a partridge in thick 
cover. 

The Usual Customs Questiona 
At tbe baggage Inspection one of 

John Bull's very pollte young men asked 
the returning trio If anything duti
able In the shape of perfumes, linens, 
cigarettes, silks, cameras, leatber 
goods, etc., was among tbelr effects. 

"Certainly not We are familiar 
with the regulations." 

"Quite so, madam, but tbere are 
certain formalities. Would you be so 
very kind as to open your luggage?" 

Every grip, suitcase, batbos and 
bag was plumbed to Its mysterious 
depths. All of the wardrobe equip
ment, mneb of which was done up In 
neat tissue paper parcels; Vanity 
cases, toilet things and gadgets, con
sidered by milady as necessary para
phernalia whilst on the move, was 
brought to light All bore the Imprint 
of British manufacture. Not a duti
able article in the entire assortment 

A second Inspector, wearing more 
gold braid thnn bis predecessor and 
bearing himself with larger authority, 
suddenly appeared and casting.a cold 
eye upon the returning travelers asked 
In the kindliest possible manner where 
the other dresses were. 

Seemed Like Unusual PressurA 
"I don't understand you," replied 

mother, returning the offlclal gaze. 
"These are all. Nothing has escaped 
your Inspection. It wonld be qnite Im
possible to conceal so much aa a 
handkerchief." 

"What then did you mean," con
tinued the gold-striped offlclal, still In 
perfect control of his dignity, "by 
greeting tbls gentleman, presumably 
your husband, wltb tbe worda, 'ten 
dresses'?" 

Father lifted two eyebrows and 
dropped a chin. Tbe girls exchanged 
swift glances of astonisbment Madam -
La Tourlste promptly became an Ice
berg. 

"Are yon gentlemen familiar witn 
ttae langnage of the Frencb?" she 
asked, sinking her optical gimlets Into 
both Inspectors. 

"Not extensively," replied the better 
decorated of tbe pair. 

"In that event please to be Informed 
tbat 'tendresses', a Frencb word In 
common nse smong educated people, 
means 'much love,' dnty free st any 
port of entry In tbe dvlllred world." 

"By Oad," exclaimed fatber, mop
ping the moisture from his pallid Brit
ish brow. 

•—•wnn eerrlae. 

Here's an adorable frock for a two-
to-ten-year-old, and one very easy for 
motber to make. too. It wears a 
yonng round-collared neckline, puffed 
sleeves for Irresistible Uttle girl 
charm, and ' roomy . pleats for agUe 
yonngsters who want "free actloiu" 
Printed percale wonld be ever so ap
peaUng and practical. 

Pattern 2556 is available In sizes 
2, 4. 6, 8 and 10. Size 6 takes 2% 
yards 36 inch fabric. Illustrated 
step-by-step sewing instmctlons in
cluded. 

Send fifteen cents (15c) In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Write plainly name, ad
dress and style nnmber. Be sure to 
state size. 

Send yonr order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept, 24T W. Forty-
third St, New Tork, N. X. 

e BeU Syndlc&te.—WJnj senrlee. 

Find 
Out 

From Yoxir Doctor 
if the "Pain" Remedy 

You Take Is Safe. 

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's 

Well - Bdng to Unknown 
Preparations 

BEFORE you take any prepara
tion you don't know all about, 

for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rbeumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what ha 
thinks about i t—in comparison 
•with CJenuine Bayer Aspirin. 

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called "pain" remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for thc stomach; or. often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
mMical practice. 

CounUess thousands of people 
•who have taken Bayer Aspirin year 
in and out without ill effect, have 
proved thai thc medical findings 
about its safety 'were correct 

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated among the fastest 
methods gd discooered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and safe for the average person 
to take r^ulariy. 

You can get real Bayer Ajpirin at 
emif drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name "aspirin" 
alone, bnt always saying BAYER 
ASPIRIN when you miy. 

Bayer Aspirip 

AdvertisingDollar 
B U Y S something 

more tbaa space and cLrcnlatioa 
in the colnmns of this newspaper. 
It buys space and circulatioa 
pins the favorable consideratioa 
of oor readets for this newspaper 
and its advertising patrons. 

U t Us Tdl Yau Mora Ai^ol k 

rV.ifi-, rf;y',,,l„•,,i•,^J^^nl.l>.^v^yli)e^yMe^S tiiemmisutiiutu..,^.^ . . . .K^. . . . - . ..^•^'.f'-
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whiS Hell Fre«Bes Over at Last 
•-•;^>ji 

IrvIn S. Cobb 

A Taxma Front Yard. 

HO U S T O N . T E X . — B e c a u s e 
t h e • T e x a s , r a n g e r s m e r g e d 

w i t h a prosa ic h i g h w a y patro l , 
t h e r e b y l o s i n g their e n t i t / a s per^ 
h a p s t h e finest fighting force for 
l a w e n f o r c e m e n t that A m e r i c a 
e v e r k n e w , they 're s a y i n g ro
mance has suffered a death blow. 

Bnt I wonldn't go so far as to say 
that—not abont Texas. Tbere's ro
mance In, har scope; raw drama in 
her business. Superlatives grow on 
trees out here and dis
tance Uves np t o , i t s 
name. We may not al
ways fall In love with 
the fat lady In tbe 
sideshow, bnt her size 
commands respect And 
sometimes, as In this 
case, there's beanty 
atoag witb bulk. Take 
tbe famonS Ring ranch 
—tbe mightiest domain 
in the hands of a sin
gle family in all tbe 
world, probably. There 
Is a saying—and a tme one—that It's 
ninety miles from the front gate to 
the front yard. Think of trying to shoo 
the chickens out of that front yard! 

' e ' e • 

PralilDg Cliarlet Cnrtit. 

DURING his active life, there -was a 
general Jonrnalisttc tendency to 

deprecate Charles Curtis' larger 
achievements and laugh at his Uttle 
vanities. Now that he's gone, the news
papers, without regard to tlielr politics, 
are printing tributes to the distin
guished career and fine citizenship of 
this man who went from an Indian 
lodge t o the second highest elective 
office in onr g i f t 

Since to criticize oor leaders Is an 
almost universal Instinct wonldn't It 
be flne if we reversed the rule abont 
speaking no ill of the dead and praised 
a deserving fellow-creature while he 
cotild hear what we said—but saved 
np the scoldings nntll he'd passed on? 

I conld elaborate on this t ex t but 
must stop to try to think up some 
smaU gibe at the expense of some 
prominent man. 

• e • 
The YeUow Peril. 

THEY'VE taken the Japanese war 
scare from the old cedar what-not 

and shaken the mothballs out of It and 
are waving It In tbe breeze as a signal 
to the citizens of Los Angeles to re
move the women and children to a 
place of safety and a warning to the 
folks in Seattle to start building street 
barricades. TMis we have the annual 
revival of a time-hnnored custom. 

To be. sure, tl.ere's a racial differ
ence to be reckoned with. We're a 
breed of opportunists, the .Tapanese 
are a breed of fatalists. The Ameri
can soldier wanta to go home when the 
mess Is over and see If he oan get bis 
Job back from tbe lad that smuggled 
Into It while he was at the front; the 
Japanese craves to rejoin his ances
tors Instead of his family. So nntural
ly a fellow who'd prefer to go. on living 
is at a handicap fighting a gentlemnn 
who thinks you're doing him a per
sonal favor by killing him. 

But no matter how iieute the peril, 
I decline to retreat to the Or.ark moun
tains until they prove to roe that Jap
anese explosives will explode when de
sired, or at all. 

a a a 
White Felke' Meledlet. 

LEAVING California, I said: "I'm 
fed up on theklnds of singing that 

yon bear so mnch of out here. No mat
ter what a Mexican song starts ont 
with. It winds up with something about 
a dove. And the trouble with Hawaiian 
singers Is that they're alwa.vs telling 
you good-by but they never go. Thank 
goodness. I l l soon be listening to the 
etnff I was raised on—spirituals pour
ing gloriously forth from velvety Afric 
throats." 

But I hear now the distressing news 
t h a t even here In the deep South, some 
of the black people are getting so self-
conscious or something they want to 
sing the white folks' comparatively 
ttIn and pithless hymns Instead of 
their own rich. RIOWIUR melodies. 

Think of tbe race thnt made "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot" not wanting to 
cbant It! Think nf a day when "Deep 
River"' Is forpntten hy Its very crea
tors! Think of "Joshua Fit the Bat
tle of Jericho" no longer ringing out 
where the fleld hands pick the cotton 
or cnt the cane! Think of Little David 
not being entreated to play on his harp! 

Tblnk of that and bust out crying! 

GUseei of Eternal Sprlnc. 

PRETTY ranch all over the country 
there seems to be general complaint 

at>ont the weather. I'eople are saying 
the trouble with this winter Is that 
there's so mucb winter to I t 

But there's a philosophical way of 
regarding climatic unpleasantness. My 
friend, Ed Boreln. the westem painter. 
knew an aged chief on the Crow res
ervation op In the Northwest wbo, 
when the first freeze came, went to the 
agency and bought a pair of green gog
gles. There didn't seem to be anything 
wrong 'Vlth the old Indlan'a s i g h t - h e 
bad an eye like a captive hawk—so 
Boreln askefd questions. 

•Tm no longer young." answered the 
ancient "and I don't like the snow and 
Ice. Now. wherever I look, I see only 
green things and It makes springtime 
la my heart" 

Uaybe once In swblle we could ieam 
something from the lowly Red man. 

IRVIN 8. COBB. 

Wator for Senatora 
CosU About $7,000 

Washington. — Senators drank 
more than $7,000 worth of mineral 
water dnring the flscal year ended 
Jtme 80,1935, and spent over $1,000 
for Ice to cool their beverages, tbe 
annual report of the aecretaiy of 
tbe senate showed. Tbe report also 
showed $205,3T5 for miscellaneous 
Items, inclading about $6S0 for pa
per cups. $21.60 for six feather dus
ters, $12 for silver plating the wa
ter pitcher in Vice President Jobn 
N. Garnet^ oflice, and $700 for 
keeping the clocks wonnd and in 
good condition. 

T«t-» ssM 
Faith an Essential to Life, 

Business, Marriage, Fri^dsbi^ 

•^i^: 
'•wy:-^ 

Without Wliich Our Very 
Foundations Are 

Shaken. 

Xon've often heard the expression "^hen bell freezes over." bnt this Ome 
tt's literally tmoi Buried under ate In^tesof s n o « la the'Utfle settlement of 
BeU, Mich, a name given by one of the early Settlers who was arrested for not 
paying hls taxes on whisky he yeas dtetiUIng there. He christened tho town 
Bell, and HeU it has been ever since. The photograph shows a dam at Hell 
frozen o^er. Although the Uttle rtver Is not named, it presumably U the 
River Siyx. 

"Blind Spots" of World 
Are Being Cleared Up 

Discoveries of Geographic 
Expeditions Reviewed. 

Washington, D. &—A few more of 
the worid's fast dwindling "bUnd 
spots" were explored or mapped dur
ing 1935. says the Natlonni Geographic 
society. In an annual review of dlscov-
erles and outsUnding geographic ex
peditions. 

"The geological party of the Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition n completed In 
January, 1935, a 1,410-mile sledging 
trip which penetrated into Aninrctlca 
to vrithin 180 miles of the South pole," 
contlnnes the review. "Tbe party dis
covered extensive coal deposits wltbln 
200 miles of the pole. 

"Numerous other Important discov
eries were made by tbe expedition In 
1934. Byrd and his party returned to 
the United States on May 7, 1935. 

New Peaks Found In Yukon. 
•Bradford Washburn, leading the 

Natlonai Geographic Society Yukon 
expedition, explored and mappod 2,000 
square miles of previously unknown 
region In the southwestern corner of 
Yukon territory, Canada, discovering 
19 new mountain peaks more than 
10,000 feet high, and a number of ex-

BOON TO SUFFERERS 

Arctic waters north of Siberia. Dsba-
kofr Island was 'found September 1, 
by the Ice-breaker Sadko about mid
way between the northern end of 
Nortb Land (formerly Nicholas n 
Land) and Graham BeU Island. A 
week later the Sadko discovered tbree 
additional Islands to the eastward. 

Odd /Race In New Guinea. 
TA hitherto unknown agricultoral 

people, the Tart Furora, light brown 
and with certain Asiatic characteristics, 
was discovered early tn 19.% In 
previonsly unexplored territory In tbe 
Interior nf New Gninea by H. O. 
Rides, an assistant resident magistrate, 
during a patrol trip. 

"A pygmy , tribe was discovered In 
.Tuly In a mountainous region of An-
nam, Frencb Indo-Chlna. 

"An expedition Into the Gobi desert 
of Mongolia led by Prof. Nicholas 
Roerteh brougbt bnt a-. collection of 
300 drouth-resistant plants. 

"An expedition headed by Dr. Otto 
Gelst obtained from S t Lawrence 
Island in Bering sea, skeletal remains 
believed to bear on the migration of 
mnn from Asin to America. 

"Further studies of remains of early 
settlements' on Kodiak Island were 
made by Dr, Ales Hrdlicka, of the 
Smithsonian Institution. 

"A 200-mIle canyon on the San 
Jnan and Colorado rivers was ex
plored, and 3,00(> square miles of terri
tory mapped, by expeditions sent out 
by the United States National Park 
service. 

"The first geological snrvey of the 
Salmon River cnnyon. Idaho, was made 
by an expedition sent by the Natlonai 
Geographic society," 

''Stale Bread" Lacoume 
Traces Jazz Back to '90t 

New Orleans, La.—"Stale Bread" 
Lacoume says New Orleans gave "hot" 
music to tbe world, and that he shoald 
know becanse he started It all. 
• >Iow fifty years old, f a t JoUy, bUnd 

for 85 years, Lacoume bas spent most 
of his Ufe at music after organizing 
his own "Spasm Band" of newsboys 
with homemade Instmnients. 

A gronp of newsies became fa-
mllisr wltb barroom ballads here be
fore the Spanish-American war. Tnm
ing a balf beer keg Into a bass flddle, 
a cigar box into a violin, a soap boz 
Into a guitar, and so on, the Uttle nr-
chlns roved about town for two years, 
playing for handouts. 

William Famum showered tbem at 
the opera house with nickels. A po
lice court Judge once ordered them to 
play before bim, and be dubbed the 
boys a "spasin band" at tbe "command 
performance." 

"Ragtime? No; we didn't play rag
time," said Lacoume. "Our sttiff wss 
entirely different I don't think we got 
It from negro music. We just started 
pntting In the hot stuff all of a sad
den." 

Unless we bave faltb the groand 
shifts beneatb our feot Wa ar4 as 
nncertain a s it we stood, or boUt, 
npon qoicksands. We are sonic. Un
less w e change to firmer founda
tion, lif e i s a losing proposition. It 
is rid of secnrity, of happiness, of 
confidence, of any welcoming fntare. 
So cUng to faith even In the moat 
adverse circumstances. It la a nec
essary sapport and a heartening help 
to mind and q i lr i t 

Faltb Is not confined to reUglons 
experiences, althoagb i t i s a funda
mental of the spiri t Whatever the 
reUglon,- whatever the cborcb. faltb 
i s a necessary foundation; so trae Is 
this, ttaat tbe word faith is freqnent
ly used in its stead. We often hear 
it said. ''Of what faltb Is he?" mean
ing what cborcb Is he affiUated with. 
Yet tbe word Is one of far broader 
meanixig withont losing any of Its 
power or force. It Is not segregated, 
bat aniveraal. 

In Business. 
Baslness U bollt on faith. Faltb 

in the sapply, and faith in the de
Uvery of orders. Bosiness trast Is 
founded on faith in the persons 
tnisted, or In the companies witb 
whom deaUngs are carried on. With
out faith baslness wonld be shat
tered. It Is the part ot good busi
ness to boUd np faltb In i t and to 
be alert to know in whom to pot 
faith. 

Marriage rests on faltb of hnsband 

and wife. WlUiont It '^redded IUs 
i s bat a travesty. Destmctton at 
the bome - is Imminent. EUpplosas 
flees. It i s necessary for eacb p « ^ 
soo to be snlBdently adaptable to 
tbe other's Ukes and disUkas to laaxs 
to adjnst- to' them If bappineas ia 
assnred, but back of this tbere suist 
exist an abiding faitb. 

in Friendship. 

rriendsblps are founded oa f s U k 
Acquaintances do not become trlends 
witboot each person beUeves in t lw 
affection of the otber, in tbe de
pendable reliance ot tita other. 
Friendships cease to exist wbea 
faith is gone. 

Withont faith in one's cbUdrai, 
they are crami>ed in devel(voienL 
Withont faltb in one's own ablUty ot 
aceompUshment snccess fades into 
failure. Bat in aU aspects faltb Is 
tiot a phantom, a mirage, it i s a firm 
foundation. The faltb of a chUd In 
btx mother, and a mother in ber 
dUld is beaotital to see. 

e BeU Sradleate.—wmr serriee. 

WOVT SELL VOICE 

DOCTQRS_KNOW 
Mathera read thus 

A eieansittff dose todag; a smaUer 
manttlg tomorroa; lesa each fiin^ 
unfit bowels need no belp tdtoL 

Monograms Make Your 
Linens Doubly Precious 

This Is Dr. L<roi U Hurtman Co
lumbia university professor of rlen-
tlstry. discoverer of the new ti^eth 
desensitlzer wblch mnlce.s the dentist's 
drill a painless Instrument The sub
stance, which It was said "will revnln-
tlonize the practice of dentistry." >vas 
discovered after twenty years of re
search by Doctor Hartman. 

tensive glaciers. Two of the newly 
discovered mountains were named for 
King George and Qneen Mnry of 
Oreat Britain In honor of their Jiihllee 
year. 

"Mount Steele. Yukon territory. 
Canada. 16.439 feet high, was scaled 
Angnst W by Walter Wood. 

"An airplane Journey of 4.000 miles 
by Dr. Charles Camsell In northwest
ern Canada disclosed fhat the Rorky 
monntains come to nn end in a plntenn 
north of the Laird river at 60 de
grees north Intltnrte. 

"A low. narrow Laland. one mile 
long, was discovered Janunry 6. lOX'S. 
In the Timor sea npproxirontely 600 
miles northwest of Broome, Anstralla. 

"A waterfall, estlmnted to hsve a 
drop of more than 1.000 feet wns dis
covered last summer from nn air
plane, by Penny Rogers, In the Chlr-
rlpo monntains of Costa Rica. 

"A previously nncharted snb-sea 
peak, rising from a depth of 20,000 feet 
to within 300 feet of the surface of the 
Atlantic, was discovered near the 
Madeira Islands by a French cable 
repair ship. 

"An underwater range of mountnlns. 
some rising almost sheerly for 11.000 
feet were discovered In Bering sea. 
between the Aleutian and Prlbllof 
Islands, by an American cutter. 

"Ice-brenkers of the Soviet govern
ment established more flrmly the north
east passage between ports of the 
White sea and the Far East A num
ber of ships made the trip In each 
direction during the summer. 

"Previously unknown Islands wero 
discovered by Russian expeditions to 

Rare Lead Poisoning Is 
Traced to Vegetables 

Sydney, N. S. W.—An extraordinary 
case of lead poisoning from plnnts has 
been described hy Dr. E. T. Brennan 
of the New Guinea administration In 
a lecture to the Interaatlnnnl Pacific 
bealth conference In Sydney. 

A woman was admitted Into a hos
pital tn New Guinea suffering from 
vague abdominal pains and an Inter
mittent temperature. It wns thought 
that It might be caused by a recur-
rehce of malaria, but blood tests 
proved negative. 

It was then discovered tbat she 
lived In a bouse which formerly had 
been used as a printing works. On 
digging the vegetable garden hundreds 
of pieces of lead type were found. 
Traces of lend were found In the toma
toes and heiins grown In the garden. 
Blood tests revealed tbe presence of 
lead. 

The rich contralto voice of Mrs. Lil
lian Ulrey "belongs to God" and she 
will not sell Its golden notes to radio 
or any other commercial medium for 
any price. Sbe Is reported to bave 
rejected a radio offer of $500 a week. 
.Mrs. Dlrey Is a worker for tbe Volun
teers of America, and she sings at the 
Bowery Mission, New York. 

Round-the-World Trips 
by Air Likely This Year 

London.—Round-the-world trips In 
air liners may lie made possible this 
year. It Is reported tbe Roynl Neth
erlands Indies Air company Is about 
to Inaugurate a service from Soura-
bayo, Java, to Ballk Papan. In Dntch 
Borneo. Next March this service will 
be extended to the PhUlppine Island* 

When the Philippine service Is ready 
travelers will be abl^ to fly from Croy
don to Sourabaya by Imperial Airways 
and Dutch lines, from Sourabaya to 
the PhlUpplnes by a Dutch liner, from 
the Philippines to the Dnited States by 
Pan-American Airways' China Clipper, 
from the Cnlted States to Brazil by 
regular American service, from Brazil 
to Europe by Lufthansa (German) line 
via West Africa, and baek to Croydon 
In a cross-Channel air liner. 

Menu for 7 Year* 
Madison. Wis.—For seven years, 

three peanut butter sandwiches and 
nothing else have composed tbe dally 
lunch of Paul Bllllngton, of the federal 

I forest products laboratory here. 

Variety's tbe Spice of Life—and 
monograms, too, tor tbe smartest 
ones today combine letters in vary
ing sizes. That's why we included-
four diflerent alphabets—a large, a 
medium and two small ones—so that 
you may "scramble" yonr own. They 
work up easUy and quickly, using a 
combination of satin, seed and but
tonhole stitches wltb a bit of cut, 
work. Anyone with "Hope Chest" 
linens will flnd these alphabetjs Inval
uable. Tbey flt beautlfnlly into a 
diamond or triangnilar shape. 

Pattern 1126 comes to you with a 
transfer pattern of an alphabet 3 
Inches high; one 2 inches blgb; and 
two alphabets 1 ^ Inches high; Infor
mation for placing Initials and mono
grams; Illustrations of aU stitches 
needed. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, Needlecraft Dept , 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York, N, Y. 

Why do people eome home b o m a 
hospital with bowds woriciog like a 
weU^^KoIated-wateh? 

I h e answer is shnple, a s d it 's the 
answer to- all yoor bowel worries if 
Uroo win ooly realize i t : maoy doctois 
and h ^ t a l s Tise U^oitf laxatives. 

If yon knew what a doetor kno^fSt 
yon woold use oa ly the liquid fotm. 
A liqoid can slways be taken i a 
gradoaUy xedoced doses. Bedtuai 
dosage is ihe secrd ef ang ted rell4 
from amsUpatim. 

Ask a doetor abos t this. Ask yonr 
dmggist how v e i y popolsr liqnid 
laxatives have heemne. "They ̂ v e the 
Tight kind of help, and right amonnt 
of'help. The liqpiid laxative generally 
osed is Dr . Caldwell's Syrtsp Ptpian, 
It coiitains senna and cascara—both 
natartd laxatives that can form n o 
habit, even in childien. So. t i y Synq> 
pepsin. Y o a jost taice r^golated 
doses till Natnie restores legolaiity. 

When CtaildreR geti 
OatH>t-Sorls 

Fretfnl, **peevish'* yonag-«aes adta 
eat too mnch sweets or ziot food oftea. 
dettiop rotmd vocms ;md constipstioa. 

Dclhi^Elizir 

Re«ord« Minnte Aetien 
A new electric measuring device 

records the action of one mUUonth 
of an ampere, or about one-tenth of 
the "wing-power" of a bouse fly; and 
the newest S-ray machine produces 
rays tbat can penetrate three inches 
of soUd steel.—ColUer's. 

Mre. CaaneUey-e Peuihter 
* ^ y ndgliboriiood drng^st 
mended Dr. Xrne's EUzir to m e . . 
Z pmebased a bottle tnd gave aoma t s 
my littie gixl. 
I consider it meqnaled aa a cb&drei^s 
Uzative, regulator aad wonn expeUet, 
and recommend it t s aU memers.** 
Kn. B. W. Ceaaeav. i s makBa 81-KeMM 
Signs of Rotmd w o r m s . . Constipatioa, 
deranged stomadi, swoUen uppisr Bp% 
ogeaave breagi, hard aad fuD i*»*"»''fcT 

area 

In the Land of the Wild Jackass 

If You Have 
"Acid Indigestion^ 
ALKALIZE YOUR STOMACH THIS WAY 

Alkalizes 
Listttrhed Stomach 
Almost Instantly 

Here is a small nerd of wild burros tn Deatb Valley, tbe descendants of the 
little pack animals turned loose in by-gone years by prospectors overcome by 
thirst and sUrvatton. Deatb Valley, taken Into tbe national park service In 
iVXA, Is now open to tourists-lo the winter montha Tbese burros are the only 
signs of wild life, animal or vegetable, to be seen In tbe entire valley, yet some 
how tbey manage to lira on vegetation that humans cannot find. Photograph 
by Onion Pacific railroad. 

YOU can relieve even the 
most a n n o ^ g symptoms of 

add stomach m almost as little 
time now as it takes to telL 

The answer is rimple. Yeu. 
alkaliie your stemaek almost 
instantly this way: 

Taite — 2 teaspoonfuls of 
PhilUpe' MUk of Magnesia 30 
minutes after meals. OR-take 
2 Phillips' MUk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact e q u i \ ^ e n t 

That's aU ^ u . d o ! Relief comes 
in a few minutes. Ycur stomach 
is allcalized—soothed. Nausea, 
and upset distress c^ulckly dis
appear . . . It's amazmg. 

Results come so fast becaose 
PhiUips' Milk of Magnesia is a 
potent luUttral alkaliser. Every* 
vriiere people — urged to ketp 

Iheir stomach alkalited — are 
finding this o u t . 

Try i t Get a bottle of the 
liquid Phillips' for home use. 
Only 25Mor a big box of Pfail> 
Tips Tableta to carry with y o u . 
Watch out that any bottle or 
box you accept is dearly marked 
"PkiUips' Milk of Magnesia." 

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN 
INDKJlTE''MIOSTOIUCr 
Niiinnunn 
muniFwunos 
MRU 
USSIftfmiTE 

tlEmEttlES 
innBTm 
•NTIItlMTT 
tmnnucs 

mmnKUMSs 

•i-^.-r-i 

P H I L L I P S M I L K O F \'v A G Ni F S 
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t t Painless" Taxes 
Really Hurl 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
National Chairman 

m— Sentinels of the RepubUc — 

Preciou* Woods in DenaaJ 
The prccldus woods, such as teak, 

ebony. m.-ilmRany, boxwood, rosewood. 
Circas.sl.nn w.ninut. liais.*! ami lignum 
vitar.inll in 'lomand in America, come 
froni xUo 'r"p!cs, .TS ilnoa s.it!nwood. 

Builng recent months America has 
heard a growing volume of protest 
against the so-called "painless taxes." 

That is the term used by poUticians 
to describe those taxes which are not 
levied directiy; but are hidden, instead. 
in the cost of food, shelter and other 
necessities. The theory is that what 
the average citizen doesn't know about 
the costs of covernment won't hurt hta 
—and that It won't hurt the ofBcials 
who fix those costs, either. 

But unfortunately for the theory, 
such taxes are beginning to attain a 
high degree of visibility. For a while 
they were discernible oniy in the ris
ing cost of living. Now they hava como 
more clearly into the light. A recent!:.' 
published analysis of Federal income 
sources tells the story much as folIo%vs: 

In 1932, direct taxes (on ir.c;mo. cor
porations, etc.) produced SS'i per C:T.; 
of our Federal revenue, whiio inriircft 
taxes (baiced Into your bread and WO'.CM 
Into your clothes) produced 41 !i per 
cent—approsLT.ately S782.000.ono. 

In 1933. direct taxes produced only 
42 per cent of our revenue, î -hile in
direct taxes climbed to 58 por ccnt--
approximatcly 51,091,000,000. 

In 1934, direct taxes procluccd 34 per 
cent of our Federal income, while in
direct taxes soared to fifi per cent— 
approximately 51.974,100,000. 

In 1935. the proportion of hidden 
taxes dropped a bit. Direct taxes pro
duced 38'2 per cent, while indirect taxes 
accounted for 61'.4 per cent. Buf the 
total of invliible taxes continued to 
soar. It rase to approximately S2,i';4.-
800,000. 

Who paid these taxes hiddrn in tl-.e 
cost of living? The rich? To a mini-,r 
degree. But thc overwhelming share 
was paid by that huge majority of 
average citizens who labor to buy fcii 
and clothes and .s'.-.cltcr for th^;.:: I'.vc'.s 
and their families. And thc larcc" the 
family, the higher the bill. 

Tc whom, then, are hidden taxes 
"painless"? To 'no one. it WG-.j'.d .--em. 
And certainly not to the great body of 
American workers and earners who 
continue to pay them in the form of 
rising prices for almost everything they 
buy. 

The "Keyttoae State" 
On the Fourtli of July, 1774, the 

Contintrntii congress convened In PhU
adelphla to vote upon adoption of the 
DecIar.ition of Independence and thus 
decide \vli(;tl)C'r the thirteen colonies 
should .«cc<̂ de from the British empire. 
Befori> the Pennsylvania delegation ar
rival, ni'tcs G. R. Tumer In the Kan
sas Cit.v Tices, twelve states had vot
ed, with the resnlt that sis were In 
favor of independence and six were op
posed to .separation from the motber 
coTijtry. Wlien the Pennsylvaniana 
came in, .Tohn Morion cast tbe dedd-
in? vote for indrper.clonce. Thus Penn-
sylvani.i, by its vote, decided the f^eat 
Issue ami rightly earned the popnlar 
name of "the Kcyst>>ne State." 

Sevet>t.«en-Year Locusts 
H a v e No Female Sinsera 

Conrn.ti.in of term.s ion? h.TS i-\i8tefi 
in P'̂ pilhir fitiiuos fur thP cle;, la—oft
pn enili-il the 17-yi':ir ;iuMi.>:t—tfĉ " 
jra.«iihi>:i;ifr and lln' iivu^t. write* 
I.ynfie f;r.ii-.f in tlie Knnsns Pity St.ir. 

Tliero arp a niiii:Iii'r of si-.-cies of 
i'ir.iil.".r'. iinr] nil li.-ivf l!u> >:'.i;\,- sonfral 
rharart.Ti>t;rs. t!;i' S':L-'I' diri'i-renof 
lioins in ,-;/:.•. vnrljtiipiis in (•••Irir an-' 
"•In;; ni;irl.-'!.:;.<, 

Thf r-.-.-,- ,-irc l.nlfj in tlif '':irk o! 

St . A u g u s t i n e , Oldes t 
City in Uni ted S ta te s 

S t An;;nstlne Is the oldest city la 
tbe United States. It has preserred 
relics of its imtiquity with Impressive 
dignity. Don Pedro llenendez laoited 
there at the mouth of the Matanras 
river on September 6. 1565. Ltfe la 
Ibe little colony consisted of a series 
of battles with Indians and with cor
sairs. Sir Frands Drake ana bis Eng
lish tiest of 26 vessels atucked, 
sacked, and bumed the settlement ie 
15S6. 

Standing and In good state of pres
ervation in that ancient dty is Fort 
Marion, built In IToG and said lo be 
the oldest fortress In the United 
States, notes a writer In tbe Chicago 
Tribune. It Is maintained as a na
tional monnment operated by tbe St. 
Angnstlne Historical society. 

The structure Is of coquipa, a dar* 
gray rock peculiar to this vldnlty-
The walls, rising 25 feet from a moat, 
are rectangular witb a bastion at 
eech comer. On the northeast bas
tion Is a watch tower 25 feet hijrh. 

Gnides take visitors throush case
ments, chambers, off a courtyard 103 
feet by lOn feet. One of these, not 
mnch blsr̂ er than a clothes clfĤ et and 
devoid of any Fource of Tentil.-itloa 
when the door Is closed, was described 
as an execution chamber—cxec-.ition 
hy suflToonlifn. -I>;'fTf>r« h.-.-.-p i->::nvit 
ed that a man can live here for only 12 
honrs before exh.Tn.«tins «he air," said 
the guide. 

Blarney Stone Kssscirs 
SUde T h r o n g O p e o l n i 

There possibly is more "Varney" 
In drcnlation about tlie Blarney stone 
tban ever was Imparted to . persons 
who have kissed that fSmona Irlsb 
rock, declares a vrriter tn tbe Pbll-
sdelphia Record. 

There is general denial tbat tbe 
stone is hard to resdx. Tbis may 
have been true wben Cormac Mae- _ 
Carthy built tbe sturdy castle some ' 
Sve miles northeast of Catk, aboot 
SOO years aga 

Tbe stone Is sitnated at the top of a 
massive donjon tower, rising 120 feet 
above the beantifol greensward snp-
rotmding the castle. It is a lower 
outside stone—part of a parapet sar-
rounding tbe tower. 

In tbe old days, brave sons ot Erin 
woe «t.pposed to bang over tbe out
side of the parapet to reaeh the stona 
for the osculation ceremony. It wan 
said they even hnng by thdr toes— 
if tbey had no belp and were a bit 
short 

A hole larse enougb far a person 
to slide thronsh pierces the parapet 
an a levd with tfae tower floor. Iron 
t»ars clasped to the stone servo as 
hand-prips. With hack to the floor 
tbe person desirinc tc kiss tbe stooe, 
may slide throc^ tbe bole tn ease 
and comparative .safety. Some tlmld 
soul? still In.«!st on a companion bold-
tng their feet 

Home Role—^An 
American Tradition 
By RAYMOND PITCAIBN 

NotitiooX Cn Wlf/MffH 
SentitiAt of the Republic—^ 

Dominant among Anwriran ouuoepts 
tn government <fSarv^a tbe pEinc^de of 

It is perb^K tbe oldest ol oor trsdi-
tiottsL It is a liealttay ootgrowth cft 
tbat *r*ch*aru-» gn seU-govcmmcat 
wi^tls toand expression in tbe Bevolo-
tioDaiy War. Regarded by tbe foondecs 
and developers of Amrrifa as essential 
to tbeir Hberty. tt has persisted 
tbroagb a teiiUiiy and a baU of na^ 
tiflnal faistflxy. 

Tbat fiphins why a growing nnm
ber of citiams watdi wltb grave mis-
givijug r"fl'̂ y of tbe limuvatlfmn In gov* 
eiiiiiMiut ^̂ ***'̂  urged on tbe American 
people today. Among tbese tbey see: 

Efforts to farce oai flUirm^ wlfii aB 
the aaflisaUy e< CMcted law, the die-

EffoilB to enb tbe powers af the S«-
prane Coot •lKue»ci tt upholds the 
rights zcserved by eesr CoBStitatiSB ts 
fhe people aad the states. 

Efforts te ecBtie fai Washfaigtaa pow
ers aad aaOMCfty which, rinee fhe be

ef oor uatiou, have bciooged 

v. ITnder t b e / ' t l ^ ••T1»e.,Town8^d . 
-liit^tniare.''. tbe' Americsli. Uberty 
£4»gue, a nattob-wlde organbtatlon de
voted to sanity toifovemment has 
r^eased a simple. mstbemstlcal stndy 
of Dr. Townsend's aldagap^oSiaa pro-
prnnl showing that this appealing plan 
vbnU. In re8Uty;= teke isn average of 
$217-• year lEroitf jsverĵ  worker In tbe 
United States. 

Tbe Leagoe explabos tbat ha 1929 
wbeniereryone bad a Job who wanted 
one tiiere w«9r»4(r,0«JjOOO persons galn-
fnlly empIoyed.-'̂  Tbefr total earned in
come was SStOSaoOO.OOa The aver
age, earned Jneome was $1,087.00. 

rrSe Townsend Plan,": the League • 
adds, ''wonld ent thst aV«rage income 
to $99&00 per year. Simple arithmetic 
proveii that' This Is how'tt wotks: 

'- Everyone's Income Cut 
r^ie ToWnsend Plan wonld take . 

$20.000,00a000 oat of the national,In
come to pay f200.00 per month to abont 
8,000,000 persons. On this (ZÔ OOO.UOU,-
000̂  wage and salary earners wonld 
pay abont $13,000,000,000 or $2Tr.dO 
eaeb. Otber taxes take $214.00 per 
year from each worker. Thns the '. 
worker wonld have $996X10 left ont of 
his $1,067.00 annnal earnings. That 
Is, wliat tbe average worker would have 
left to sapport bis family for a year If 
the 1929 employment figures and 1929 
wage scales sQU prevailed. Today, nf 
course, be would have less becsnse 
there are not .so many employed and 
many are working for lower wagesJ 

"Axe yon willing," the League 
qaerles,'"to try to support your family 
on $S9S.OO or less per year in order to 
provide a Townsend Act benefldaty 
Witt $2,400.00 per year—or with $4,-
SOaOO pa- year If there are twro per
sons over sixty In one family T 

"The Townsendites tell yon that you 
don't pay for the $200.00 per month 
pensions; they say tbat Is taken care 
of by a tax, a tax of two per cent oa 
an basiness transactions. j 

Workers Pay Tax. 
"Wbo pays that tax? Who pays any 

tax; wbo can pay aiiy tax except 
someone vrho is earning the money 
wttb which to pay ItT In otber words, 
U yoa have a lob or an income, yoa 
pay I t * 

"Under the Townsend Plan eveiy 
woricer -win. eee tax bills. He wm see 
one every time be boys s loaf of bread 
—two per cent And before he sees 
tfaat tbere vrill t>e a whole string of 
otiier two per coit taxes^two per cent 
on the price the farmer pays for tbe 
land on whldi to raise grain—two per 
cent on the grain when the farmer 
sens It—two per cent on the floor when 
the miner sells It—two per cent more 
when the wholesaler sells the flour to 
the retaU baker. 

"And tbe worker will pay all of those 
taxes plus a profit on each one wben 
he buys his loaf of bread. Of coarse 
prices on all the necessaries of life 
wotild Increase tremendously and 
every time they did the two per cent 
tax would Inerease antomatically." 
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FInl Cbarcb at Jameitewn 
The first chnrch at .Tamesfown, Va_ 

eonslsted of an s'n-nlnft mnde of old 
sailcloth, walls which were r»Il« of 
wood, seats of nnhewed trees, the pul
pit bars of wood nailed to twv: trees. 
Captain Smith Kiyn of fhis: "Yet we 
had dally common prayer, every San
day two services nnd every three 
months the holy cominiinlon imti! mir 
minister died." The: tower of the 
Jamestown chiircli whl'-h •••;" 'iftrr-
ward buUt is >t,:i su^u:^i£. 

hroinl cniwl oi.t siiî tly or in droves 
and. f;ist>n;ri2 (in :i tri'f' ini'i!; or iwrni-
siir.r'iirt. .-(iillt (i'lwn She hiic-K to libcr-
nle the tiault.s. -.vliirh imve a weoic or 
so of acriiii iifi'. recunipfusins them 
for the Inn̂ - ri...rii.fl oi prepantion. 

Tllp aiiiilt iiiiiii' 'siiis.V loudly and 
.shrilly, hy iinitins raenibraw* 
»trptchfd ()V';r :i p.iir of .sniind cliaro-
b<ir.s, one .n: r:, ii y'']e. noar tho l,.i«e 
of th" nl)thiiii.Ti. .\ .r.-e;an poe! said. 
"H:ippy Is ine r:f'rl!i; it.s wile has no 
vnicf." 

Thpr«. niiiy In- ^PHT^I hroods in a 
nei;.'libtirho<i<|. imil the ai!iilt.s of one 
of them mny ha-.c iippfiireil in llr.il; 
their next niip'Tinuiee would be In 
10.'?8. Ano'.ner l,r,>o<i ini?lit be tinted 
1025-1941. and r,r, on. K-nch .vear we 
kare IS feat clJwJae. 

Wliere Poor Live in Big 
P a l a c e s Buiit for Rich 

The rr.:iny curi'i:;s cr:.-! ih.nrraing 
5;is!.!.!< Ilf the l-'rce C'.l- of l>:,n:ds liy 
cli!<Ie the tree shn<!t-»I nld streets of 
''.IP qii.-ilntpst ri.ai:ie9. where [v'̂ ir peo-
[PIP live In palaces. 

,r>ii«l»tless these rtonc hoa.«ps witb 
their itriking o:';</red l:ari-qi;e facades^ 
high .«teps and fî hlike sarsoyles were 
Imilt for the merchant princes of tbe 
Hanseatic era of the city's grpat cons-
merdal p3.5t bnt the shawled womea 
and street urchins that work and play 
about thdr portals remind one of the 
Syrian and Greek immigrants wbo 
lire In the colonLil bomestmds of 
Bowline Green In >'ew York dty. ex
cept that the dty authorities of Dao-
zig hav» Insisted on a cleaner appear
ance of S.-ith streets and homeit. 

DtnzlK ts fnll of Gothic and RiTinls-
aanee arc'.iltcttnre. for the decoratloa 
of 'lie dty extended from pnblle 
hnilcllncs to streeC"* of hoii.«<>s. m-iny 
going back to the S.'xtper.th century. 
This Is specially true of Kninpnc.-isse 
and Franentor; entered throt:;:fa aa 
arch like tbe fortress portj»! Df an an
dent dty wall, the stref-ts open on 
both sides an.Id trees as If dey were 
. ^ pdvat* ooartykTtls ef r^yal^. 

Primit ive Esk imo R a c e s 
Greates t of T o y Makers 

Whrie toys appan?:is!y are cnmuKm 
to the tmnan race :n all dime* aad 
all ai;c«. It ts nmon;: tbe E.ekimo« and 
th«" nomad poop!e« of c/iTthem Siberia 
Ihat fhe pTatcst profnsSon of pUy-
thin^ Is fonml .is<=<x-:atpd with priml-
Mve pc-p!<î . acrordtns to the Smith
sonian ln.titntlon. 

One of the inititntlon's cholcesl toy 
collections Is frnm the desolate St 
fjiwrence Island In Bering sea. from 
tbe lowest tuMtatlon levd sopponedly 
ocnipied by eariy mia'aiit* of the Es
kimo race from Asia. Even in this re-
caote antkiuity there are plenty of play
things—msnUtnre sleds, kayaks, har
poon beads, e t c IHnstrative^of the ae 
Hvltles of the eMera. 

With tl>« saccessive babltstion lay
ers the nrofnsion of toys increases and 
Idlcare^y carved Ivory r»^*ce« wood. 
Tbere are great OTin>t»cT» nt txary dogs, 
hears, foxes, and especially, different 
varieties of swimmins birds. Nnmer-
iins bnman fljnres aL«> ane foond. 
Tbese ivory pieces were oaed In a ca
rious sort of dice eame vrhich still sur
vives sod apparently has been played 
liy the children for many eenerations. 

An eren greater profusion of t^|p 
Is fonnd amone tbe eastem RsUao Wt 
Greenland and tbe Hndaon hay regkM. 
both eontempocaatunsly aad in ardie» 
Mfieal deposits—Bostoo G M M . 

to the 
Tbese attempts are already tmder 

way. Otbers win midoabtedty tclOtrm. 
Bot bs whatever aUnrbog fonns tbey 
may be pcesented, sU meaa fnada-
mpntaTly tbe same tldng—limittng tbe 
people's power In guveiiimfnt, by tak
ing from tbetr local '̂ mimnTiitĵ a tbe 
right to run tbeir own affairs. 

IB otfaer words; tbe weakeoing at 
Home Role. 

Tfae real slgntflranrp Ot sodi pro
posals Ues, therefore, not tn what tbey 
promise, hot In "what tbey threaten to 
take away ftom tbe pet^de tn tbe way 
of lights aod privileges aad power. As 
a wise Fteskfest oooe said: 

of praeedan 
by wliicli Vbes^ 

tteae UeeX eOt-

-Se 

Hara l l 
Disco very near I,ake Wlnafpeg, la 

Oanarts. of a ItaEso nme stoas dated 
la the ^Muteouth centnry revived dSe-
pate over Seandlnavian cilalms that 
Kiw'soiiwn sot only discovered Amer
lea loog befora Cohmlniab but peaa-
trated fsr Into the contlneBt with ee-
pedltlons and settlements. TUa Ihs-
OCT had its ilae In discovery of a am-
dar rane stona ta Minnesota some thlr^ 
ty yean ago. aays the Saa rraadaee 
Chrafdcie. This discovery was bootsd 
by ilLqMics as a taka. Modi plans-
IM* evldenee has been preseutsd by 
both suppotters and opponents of ths 
Norffic dala , as wdl as by otbers who 
ophold the theory that Aafaas pr» 
ceded any Koropeaas la American dto-
eorerr. this apatt from evlflsaes that 
tha Amerlcaa Indians did aet Vt lat 
from tha son. bnt esas* by way et 

New Taxation I« Primary ' 
Cause of Higher Prices 

By FRANK C. RAND 
Chairman ef the Board, International 

Shee Company, and Member Ex- i 
acutivo Committee, American I 

Liberty Loaflue. ' 
An of ns are asking, "Wbat Wthe 

primary catise of bl^er prices on 
evoythlng we btiy?" It Is not an eaay 
Qnestion to answer; bat I am confident 
•Vint no single factor contrlbntes mora. 
If as nraeb, to bl^ier Uvlng cost, than 
constantly Increasing taxes of allklndaL 
Tbe insldions Influence of nnlimlted 
taxation Is felt In every home; for 
every dtisen Is paying taxes on every
thing be boys. 

!nils was dearly and forcefully ex
pressed by Ck).vemor Franklin D. 
Boosevdt In a Pre-Election qpeech 0«-
tober 19, 1932: i 

"Taxes are paid in the sweat of 
every man who labors, becanse they 
are a bnrden on production and can 
be paid only by production. If exces
sive, tbey are reflected in idle fac
tories, tax sold farms, and hence In 
hordes of the hnngry tramping the 
streets and seeking jobs In vain. Onr 
vrorkers may never see a tax bill, bnt 
they pay in deductions from wages, in 
Increased cost of wbat tbey bny or In 
broad cessation of employment There 
Is not an employed man, there ts not a 
stniggling farmer whose Interest la 
this snbject Is not direct and vital 
If Uke a spendthrift the govemment 
throws discretion to die winds. Is will
ing to make no sacrlflee at an In spend
ing, extends Its taxing to ths limit ot 
the people's power to pay and coa-
tlnnes to pUe sp defidts, It is on tba 
road to bankmptey." I 

Last year ear taxes, National, Stata 
and Mnnldpal, amonnted to mors tbaa 
Jtfteen BUUon Donars. rrbe Pawer fes 
Tax," said CUef Jnstlee MarsbaO, "Is 
tilie Power to Destroy," and we nmst 
can a bait on tfae expense of Govera* 
ment or be destroyed by tbs eottsst 
qoences. j 

Wben pnbUc oflSdals brsg sbaal tba 
Increase In pobUc revenna tbey axa 
boasting of tbe amotnt that bas beea 
taken from tfae pockets «f onr dtlsenss 
for an pnbllc revenne comes from ts? 
diridoal effort 
, Tt Is yonr doty snd mine te arsaaa 
pnblle sentlmant to' a p<rfat wbcrs tl 
win demand a tedsctioa ta fhe cost.st 
Qovspmsnt 
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